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C G. BALLENTYNE, .

BUSl-NES-S CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
at Law. P. O. BoxAttorney Honolulu. H.I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.
at Law and Arent to

take Acknowledgments. No. IS
Kiahum&nu Street. Honolulu. H. !.

W. R. CASTLE,
Attorney at Law and Notary Pub--fc Attends al Courts of thRepublic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN,

il nil be Dloased to transact any
W business entrusted to hl car.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHTTNET & NICHOLS.

F"nt Hnorrxs on FortStreet. Of
LJ flee In Brewer's Bloctc, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRKBADS & GO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

Sax Feascuco ...asd ...Kosoktlc.
15 Front Sc QceenSt.

H. HACKFELD & CO . Ld.

General Commission Agents.
Queen St. Honolulu, H L

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer

ch
Honolulu. H. I

F. A- - SCHAEFER CO.,
.Importers and Commission Mer--

chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian lsl- -
nds.

JOUN T. WATERHOCSE,
and Dealer In General

Merchandise Queen St., Hono- -
,lufu.
SS-rtIr- er. T J.Lowrey. C JL Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
lHBpriers and Dealers ia Lumber and

Beikhng Material.
Omci:-4-14 Fort Street.

WILDER & CO.,
lumber, Paints. Oils. Nail. Salt,

and Building Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTER it HAWAIIAN
w ...TAevnant- r?nmnnnv Ld. Money
1 Loaned for long or short periods
on approved se;uny.

WW-HAL- L Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

fA achlnery of every description
mace to orcer.

H. E. JIcINTYRE BRO.,

Grocery and Feed Store. Comer
Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager, 2Srand
Merchant St.. Honolulu. H.I.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROYIDEHT SAYINGS

Life Assurance Sodety

Of New York,

Before Taking Oat a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS.
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent

T. H. HATCH.
'.Mercnanjise Broker and Commission

Merchant.
lffl Gautossia St., Sas Fzascisco, Cai

Solicits Consigaiaents in Coffge. Scgar and
Eice. Advance! made on Consignments.

WM also act as Pcrrtming Agent.

CONSOLIDATED .
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(limit-- .)

FntifTlf. Cor. Fert ad ABn Sts--

& Co.
A.GZ3TS- -

O. f--4

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
ZIS. SXSG ST. TEL. Ill

Fs2r. Plzstxuoo tst Stirs' Stores SutUW
Sborr lKtxe.

Kew pooda by erery itejuner. 'rden I tow
tfc odMr ui&nds f'th'ully eireuu-- J

Read the Haicaiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).

FOR MAINE FUND

B&iiEfto and KaEMa to

Play BaseML

GAME ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Will Try for a Good Exhibition and
Wish a Big- - Crowd-Sail-ors Have

SentS200 Already.

The men of the U. S. S. Bennington
have now on hand a most worthy
scheme that of a baseball game bet-we-

en teams from the gunboat and the
Kamehameha School boys for the pur-
pose of raising money to swell the
Maine fund for the support of the fam-
ilies of those of Uncle Sam's brave
sons killed in the recent awful disas-
ter.

For three weeks or more, the Ben
nington team has been practicing dili
gently to render itself capable of put
ting up a good game. Pitted against
the players of Kamehameha School,
they will work hard for the game as
well as for the purpose of giving their
spectators as much enjoyment as it is
in their power to give.

The Bennington men have the love
of their brother tars at heart as is evi-

denced by the fact that, by a recent
mail, there went forth to the proper
quarters in the States, the sum of 5200

for the Maine fund. The men would
have raised more but were told that a
dollar from each man was all that
would be received.

Now comes the baseball game for
Thursday afternoon. The regular ad-

mission fee of 25 cents will be charged.
It was not deemed proper to raise the
admission fee.

Ensign Glem is in charge of the
Bennington boys and W. J. Ducotey is
their captain. The Kamehameha boys
have AfaVansnt as their captain.

There has been talk here ever since
the loss of the Maine of a benefit for

to the families of the men who
lost their lives under the Stars and
Stripes. The plan was frowned upon
from certain quarters and the ones
who were expected to go ahead became
so timid that the project was dropped.

Miss Elsie Adair proposed at one
time to give a show with the assistance
of city and Bennington talent and to
donate the whole of the proceeds to the
Maine fund. The young actress is an
American and was very enthusiastic
over the matter, but on account of ill-

ness was compelled to abandon the
project.

Now that the men of the Bennington
have taken hold of the enterprise it is
certain to be a big success. There is
plenty of sympathy here for the main
object. The Bennington men , have
made Honolulu friends who will coop

erate with them and this is a town in
which any naval affair is bound to be a
success on account of both business
and social considerations- - A day other
than Saturday has never been consid-

ered very good for an afternoon enter
tainment, but both the Bennington
men and the Kamehameha students
hope that an exception will be made in
this case and that the attendance will
be large. The Kamehameha team nas
been in training ever since the series
of games early in the spring with the
Punahou nine and will now do good

work on the diamond.
A number of prominent citizens to

whom the benefit ball game was men-

tioned yesterday promised it full sup-

port.

Special Commissioner.
J. Marsden, whose retirement from

the position of Commissioner of Agri-

culture has been mentioned, will re
ceive another appointment at once. Mr.
Marsden is to tour in Europe for the
benefit of his health and will be away
from the Islands for a year. He will
take along letters patent as Special
Labor Commissioner. Mr. Marsden of-

fered to perform the duties that he will
undertake without salary. He has
given the labor a.nestion in Hawaii
much study. For nearly a quarter of a
century he has been in the sugar plan-
tation business. Mr. Marsden is firmly
of the opinion that a desirable colon-
ist labor can be recruited for the Isl-
ands in Southern Europe, and will
spare no effort in that direction.

Outings.
W. C. Roe and a number of other

employes of the Honolulu Iron Works
just leaving the night shift celebrated
the event yesterday by taking a ride on
the Oahu railway. The machinists

& -

went into Ewa mill and "watched the
extraction of juice font cane for some
time and viewed the whole plant. They
were disappointed in not having time

, to visit the pumping stations. A cou
ple of men in the party--, though working

ererr day on sugar plantation ma-

chinery, had never before seen a mill
in operation. All of the men quite en
joyed the holiday.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chap
man entertained about a hundred peo
ple in their ne-- resort at Remond
Grove. Parties will now be given fre-

quently at this pretty place.

.MAY 24.

Arrangements for Celebration of
the Queen's Birthday.

A largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting of the Sons of St. George was
held last evening for the purpose of
considering the project of a celebration
of the 24th of May, the anniversary of
the birth of Victoria, Queen of Great
Britain. It was decided that a general
ball, similar to the one given last year,
be made the order of the evening of
May 24th. and. that this be in Inde- -
pendance park pavilion. Tickets for
men will be a dollar while a couple
will be charged two dollars.

Everything has been settled by the
Sons of St. George but nothing can be
done until the committee from the
British Benevolent Society reports
what the final arrangements are.

Other kindred societies and all Brit-
ish subjects will be expected to parti-
cipate.

The proceeds of the ball will go into
the coffers of the British Benevolent
Society.

AN APPEAL MADE

Hawaiian Board Requires
Money By May 15.

Call for Quite a Sum-Ho- w Funds
Have Been Applied Grand

"Work Done.

The Hawaiian Board, as it is com-

monly called, really the Executive
Committee of the Evangelical churches
of these Islands, having the official
charge of the evangelistic, publication,
and educational work of these church-
es, will close it financial year May 15.

Mr. "W. VT. Hall, the treasurer, is very
anxious lest the year should close
with any outstanding financial obliga-

tions unpaid. He is looking to tie
wise-neart- ana generous givers in
this community for ?4,500, to balance
his books without being obliged to re
port a deficit when he makes his annual
report of his stewardship. Yet it is not
his personal duty to secure such an
amount of money. He simply receives
and disburses funds, which it is the
obligation of the constituency of the
Hawaiian Board to provide. There
ought to be a larger number interested
in the work which the Board is seeking
to accomplish, and for which it needs
and deserves such aid as everyone in-

terested in such work, charitable, phi-
lanthropic, religious, should gladly
tender. It may be well to set forth
this work in its broad outlines, from
the treasurer's, point of view, that
deeper and more wide-sprea-d interest
may be aroused towards securing
speedily the money that is needed for
the credit side of the ledger account.

From the financial report for 1S97,
it is noted the total annual expenses
of the work amounted to 529,347.35,
distributed as follows: Publications,
$1,477.37; to Hawaiians and for Hawal-lan- s,

511,661.13; Japanese, 53,403.60;
Portuguese, 53,737.05; Chinese, 55,374.-9- 2.

Of the large amount spent on Ha-
waiians, 51,949.30 was on account of
Hawaiian missionaries in the Mar
quesas" Islands, the special field of the
Hawaiian churches for foreign mis
sionary work, and in the Gilbert Isl
ands, the foreign field In which the
Hawaiian churches act in
with the American Board, (A. B. C. F.
M.) 56,843.28 have gone for education
al purposes in connection with the
Kohala Girl's School, for which the
Hawaiian Board is directly responsi
ble; and for the North Pacific Mission
ary Institute, which provides special
training for Hawaiian pastors and
missionaries.

The figures given, of work done
among the Japanese, do not give the
whole cost of that workj for some
plantations assist by defraying sala-

ries, or cost of buildings, of which no
account is given in the report of the
treasurer. Nor does the report men-

tion the money raised, 58,456.65, for
the purchase of the Lyceum premises,
to be used as the headquarters of the
Japanese Mission; nor does there ap-

pear the amount, 5L385, contributed
byythe Japanese churches for various
religious and benevolent purposes.
Nor do the figures given by the Chinese

Mission. S5.S74.92, large as they may
seftm represent all that has been given
to the zaIous superintendent. In
building his boarding school for Chi-
nese boys, "The Mills Institute;" nor
the money generously contributed by
ths Chinese merchants for the support
of Chinese schools connected with the
Mission; nor the cost of repairs and
maintenance of the Chinese church,
ard the Y. M. C. A. buildings. Nor
di.es there appear in this report of
tle Hawaiian Board the cost of the
fiaa property, now occupied by the Por
tuguese Mission, the school buildings.
the parsonage, the commodious and
beautiful church. Thanks to Mr. W.
A. Bowen and his untiring zeal In col-
lecting the large amount needed,' that
property Is free from all Indebtedness,
the remaining mortgage of 52,500 hav
ing been cancelled, as soon as the
money could be paid.

Who can doubt that the annual ex
peuses of the Hawaiian Board, now

' WAR CONFERENCE AT
State conferences at the ore not unusual occurrences, but there are

when they are of more than ordinary importance. VTlien the President con-it- x
with a trio from the fighting of his large family the situation is excep-

tionally interesting.

amounting to 529,000, only Inadequate-
ly and Imperfectly represent the fideli
ty nd generosity, with which people
in this community have met the re-

sponsibility of their day and genera
tion in providing for those whose claim
upon benefactions is the need for
which all can and ought to provide?

Now turn to the account given of
the money received, 529.2SS.26; and
analyze the sources from which this
income has been derived. Sales of
publications have amounted to 5919-71- ;

donations to the Board have been re-

ceived 520.35, from the Portuguese and
5183.40 from the Chinese; invested
funds and rentals of lands have yielded
54.730.66: but the great bulk of the
receipts, 522,419.44, is from generous
givers in this community, seven indi-
viduals contributing 510,300 of this
amount, the Central Union Church 52,-14- 4,

and the A. B. C. F. M. sending
53,510, grants in aid of the work it be
gan here, and for which it still thus
acknowledges a measure of responsi-
bility.

It will be noticed how large a pro
portion comes from individual givers,
If to the 510,300 mentioned as
coming from a few individuals, be add
ed Mrs. J. M. Cooke's bequest of 521,- -
417.75, it will be seen that more than
half the amount coming from residents
(not Hawaiians) is from only eight
persons. Wnat is needed is a more
special interest in this work in the
community generally, and a widening
of the constituency of which the Board
is the representative and the execu-
tive. It is the small gifts of many
givers that betoken such general in-

terest. treasurer would be glad to
receive and acknowledge'as many such
gifts as those interested in this appeal
may choose to send him. He would
not be unthankful for such large
amounts as would quickly relieve
him from the harassing fear lest the
Hawaiian Board should be obliged to
close this thirty-fift-h year of it bene
ficent work with the treasury in ar
rears. It is hoped that this will not
be allowed, and that before May 15,
the whole 54,500 needed will be sent
to the Treasurer of the Hawaiian
Board. W. W. HALL.

A Petty Swindler.
Complaint is made of the petty and

annoying operations of a piano player
who hag been in twon some time and
who will find the hand of the law laid
upon him unless he reforms. The man
calls at a residence during the absence
of. the heads of the house tells
servants or children he has been sent
to tune the piano. He does some work
upon the instrument, tries to get
money and sometimes has had the as-

surance to send bills to citizens who
never heard of him before.

Trip to Laysan.
When the Inter-Islan- d company's

steamer Noeau leaves this port for a
visit to Laysan Island she will be in
the charter of the Pacific Guano & Fer-

tilizer Co., H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.,
agents. It is said that the "steamer will
vislt-- a number of islands or Bandspits

to the southward and will bo a fort-

night or more in making the trip. It
takes about three days to steam down
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and four or five to run back. Supplies
and men will be carried and men may
bo brought back.

Progressing.
The movement to send a company

from here for service with United States
troops against Spain is progressing
satisfactorily. Nearly half the num-

ber of men required have had their
names put down already. Great care Is
being exercised by thoso who have the
arrangements in charge. About 20

men have been refused for various rea-

sons. There is being secured young
men drilled already. A number of fine
shots whose services would certainly
be in demand are enrolled. The com- -

iij rfti&Z2J

THE WHITE HOUSE.

pany will go only In case that It re-

ceives an assignment to active duty at
once.

HORN FLY.

A Pest to Worry Cattle Here
From the States.

Professor Koebele, Government ento-
mologist, has had reported to him by
Mrs. Jaeger of this city and "Mr. Men--
donca of Kaneohe a pest known as the
Horn Fly. This insect is a terrible
bother to cattle. It makes its head-
quarters about the horns, but pierces
any part of the body for blood. The
fly was brought here from the States
four or five months ago. Professor
Koebele. says it first appeared in the
United States from Southern Europe
about 1885 and until quite recently was
known as damaging only East of the
Rocky Mountains. It is a bad pest,
dreaded to the utmost by all drovers.
The worry it gives cattle causes the
beasts to lose flesh. The female fly de-

posits its eggs, to the number of hun-

dreds in fresh manure. To fight the fly
manure is sprinkled with lime and
scattered. The horn fly is about two-thir- ds

the size of the house fly so com-

monly known arid In Its way is fierce
and well armed. Professor Koebele ex-

presses deep regret over the appear-
ance here of the pest' He says that its
eradication will be extremely difficult,
if not utterly impossible. Cattle are
not killed. Horses are attacked, but
not worried so much as cattle. Under
the magnifying glass the horn fly
presents itself like a miniature sea
monster. The weapon for tapping blood
supplies looks like a young stllletto.
Professor Koebele has secured several
excellent specimens of the fly and is
making a trial at breeding others. He
will do his best in seeking for an en-

emy to the horn fly.

Work Being Rushed.
W. E. Rowell, Superintendent of

Public Works, completed yesterday
afternoon a tour of Oahu. Mr. Rowell
traveled horseback and was able to
make an inspection of. all bridge work
under way. He reports that the forces
are supplied with material and are
showing good progress. In a few weeks
the most of the flood damage will be
repaired. In a number of places the
road is all right again.

Not Diphtheria.
In an afternoon paper of yesterday it

was stated that the death of Judge
Hookano's child occurred at the Penin-
sula from diphtheria. As a matter of
fact the child died at Walklki on Satur-
day last after an illness of about a
month. The cause of death was cholera
infantum. The people at the Penin-
sula are most anxious to have the er-

roneous report corrected.

A SOCIETY EVENT

Tin Wedding Party of the
Glade's atlVIana.

Fourteen Honolulu Guests A De-

lightful Affair Throughout.
Completo Arrangements.

Kauai's record breaking social event
was the dance at the Glade home in
celebration of the tin wedding of that
popular couple. There were fourteen
guests from Honolulu, all of whom
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Glade. About ten guests came from
Kllauea and Llhue to Mana. There
was dancing in the two large drawing
rooms, with the diversion of one set
of lancers on the lawn. The mansion
was beautifully decorated with flags
and greens and tno famous Kauai
roses. The splendidly appointed
grounds were Illuminated with over
300 Japanese lanterns and '"bunch
lights." The illumination was kept up
till daylight. Supper was served in a
beautiful lanal constructed for the oc-

casion. Toasts were offered and cheers
were given for the "Tin Bride and
Groom." The Honolulu people say
that the dance was ahead of any affair
of the sort that has been given in the
capital for years. Those who were
present hope they will be able to as-

sist in the celebration of the Glade
silver wedding. About fifty of the Ka-
uai people accompanied the Honolulu
delegation to the wharf at Walmea and
gave the people from Oahu a rousing
send-of- f. Alex. St M. Mackintosh had
distinguished himself as floor manager
for the dance. Among those who at-

tended the Glade party were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Meier, Mr. and Mrs. G. R, Borchgre-vin- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Ensign, Mr. and
Mrs. Antony Cropp, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard,
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. King, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Evart, Mr. and, Mrs. J. F. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Faye, Mr.
and Mrs. Aubrey Robinson, Dr. and
Mrs. T. T. French, Mrs. Charles B.
Cooper, Mrs. Hugh Gunn, Mrs. J. Mau-re- r,

Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. Helen Kelsey,
Mrs. Conant, the Misses Charlotte
Hall, Mabel Hart, Mahlum, Mabel
Sunter, Mary Wlnne, A. Ewart, E.
Ewart, Elizabeth Lindsay, Hardwick,
Franka Nichelsen, Schmidt, Neill,
Jennie McLean, Knudsen, Rev. W, M.
Massey, Judge W. L. Stanley and
Messrs. H. M. von Holt, Henry Glade,
Grunwald, W. A. Baldwin, R. Mueller,
H. M. Mist, R. E. Mist, F. Herling. J.
Gerner, Norman Grelg, W. Danford, A.
Fries, E. Omsted, H. Schmidt Olat
Sorensen, A. St. M. Mackintosh, C.
Arthur Mackintosh, David Shanks,
Alex. Garvie,. Mr. Langley and Mr.
Walker.

White Lotus Day.
The Aloha Branch of the Theosophl-c- al

Society, in Honolulu, Is preparing
for the celebration of the special anni-
versary, termed the "White Lotus .
Day," which falls on next Sunday, 8th
of May. The celebration, which is kept
by all the branches over the world, was
originally a kind of family gathering
among Theosophists. The interests
which is now aroused everywhere in
the philosophy, is so earnest and so
many people are studying even when
not able to join the society, that the
anniversary is now generally opened to
all interested persons, even non-membe-

The Aloha Branch is arranging
a very interesting program to welcome
all the friends of Theosopdy In Hono-
lulu, who may wish to be present.

Golf Again.
S. M. Ballou is leading in making ar-

rangements for a golf outing on Satur-
day next Quite a number of society
people are interested. The new links
begin mauka of the Lane place in Ka-naw- ai.

The Bpot is reached via Judd
street The first hole is within a stone
enclosure that the hack drivers tell
tourists is the remains of an ancient
heiau or temple. Mr. Ballou thinks it
is an abandoned stock pen. It is a
good place for the first hole, anyhow.
In order that there may not. be too
much hardship attendant on playing,
the route has been cleared of Iantana.

In Circuit Court.
Ninlto Sumner, by her attorney, asks

that she be given a. hearing in the
John K. Sumner case on May 5.

In the appealed replevin case of W.
W. Wright against the Marshal, the
Supreme Court approves the finding of
the Circuit Court, which was against
the Marshal.

In Hawaiian Commercial Company
vs. Walluku Sugar Company, theilain-tiff- a

bill for an Injunction is disallow-
ed and an appeal from the Circuit
Court Is taken. -
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.tTfa TSare-S- : Gocaece Matcit Settledv
Jet Two s Facksg- - Makes;

s. B2sresca--

la atUi raring ac Cjciaoaece Jar
--& seas tae Vt ai moss
saafeiulamj aa? af Sk- - space se
Jar gfee asce. AB eeag-eatSae-, ref-
racts wsa- - acatea sad fa. aac a-- siagte
tesEEaea was taerr oaaa. TfefOSfik
were je aad ws Bweiy from s&e

store. wS& Seisfes duet bcaagat every
I

spjesaaar ay steaaiac. These were
neJtaec jaagtes aar aedasats iEy
nsecseat aad cae arascszr tss rsr. e
yidiaat. hac vxte. T&e- - tiacee ear-er- tii

aaaa& jca a. greet earf aad
ifee moc IT sfeac meaesc 5I resaft
ie. sa : raees ra. tae saae dass

Straae eoaaEer atEiaeaaas aar tfeej:

Sstazasv aac actcwiNaea
ft 5feoaM S&T& ficee.

ta Baaag9ea fefc aaek
ay riae- - jacroeae srea

aaal v3 rfre-- s. saai ear jar S&tar-s- t
ewjatag bcsx. "Eae BgactB? is aJI

ac aaw-- xsA cbe trefe is. ascgy atlSe- - aea. AaatfcMr Tae Scst
was tte-- laat rsttMeed, wut

aad 3rede aaaHfjiag. Tfee

S! LtJ
igiWe for c?s at

acaes. fe tae fiaal Laetoe: rode a
See- sate, aad was, tbocgfc Cawes gaTl
oar-- a gaad Scasfe. asi ade was ca?
i. aad sfciEd. Will Ljle aaeed tae Se- - f

--aa a a sisgle aoci tae aee was 1
--i a. aesr saarS: for tae tra so Jar

as aaesears are-- eaaeeraed. I

iQfe Opr BaifessioeaE Tfeese was
?teet? af acarEsg ia-- tais erase
Jaees, Jtaaoa. aad Jscssai in. tae or
der aeaed, ajaaliafd Se tae first beat
asd 3festia aad Sriester fai tae sec--
sod. Tfee Saal ws sced br Xarrav
acd. Boeter oa a taEsaee. aad was taken!
r Jtaes aa J. with farda a Ter?

cio?e seoaad asd 3aasL a good tMrd.
Tbse 7s a see beitfc dows tae
stresefc t see tace betwees Jaes aadt
iDactfe. asd at oee tisse it ira&ed verrl
raacfc K:e jaartm's saee. Joaes saow-t-d

afe sajerior geaerafeaip and Jadg4
of ;. Ee aade sae tape Bfee a
.h;lMsa. wftrie iSaras. was laie sqj
geaag bb steaa. rrae race was seo
Jaog for Saaaoa ia ais areseat. eacdi-tia- e.

Tae "Waader" is srJL saCericc-frs-

a aC of Sast Tresfc
"aree Gorsered 3fetca Eaee tetweeal

TMrotT. Giles rf King to go to Srsi
"wfeaer of two seats :Ifcere was. tre- -i

it' m. iaseresc ia tsss saater aad
xae starters were Peered lasalj as
taef aapcared. m.g sad feeec poed
as & wisaer !j fiis sae perfor-"wt- p

jasoaed tae aredicdass cf bis'
atefcE. He took two straight aeacs.
wa GSes -- ecoad aad Sanson Laird
iock tJaass. Tae sslsfe of tfe first heat
was a deaieealy pceny battle, Kig
wisaiag by facaes ocly. In the sccocd
Hfcag aad it pcecry cssefe. his own way,
as Giles was watecsog" Damos and
Daraaa was doc ridfcg in. form at alL
It was sprinted as they never have
"before. The time was 2:21 and 228.
The est time for the distance before
--sas HSL. Exfc heats were passed by
Lyle asd K",f.,d on a tar.dem.

Two-tfeir- ds of a. Mile Professicnal
Handicap This was a grand rash, af-

fair I
with several irjceres3r.g features,

Jones was scratch "-- llartin. had
23 yards, Manoa, 4, IThfeman 5, Syl-
vester 7 and Jackson SO. The Lona
leave mea bounded away at top speed. Iyartin as proceeding moderately,
eTsderitly waiting- - for Jones to come
up. j.&e way Jones cM come up waa
beastffal to behold and was a ssz&ise
to lEardn. Jones passed llartin as
ihoagfe Martin had been anchored and
wbe right on tfli he was wich-- the
bencfe. in the lead. The leave men,
iowever, gave Jooes no rest. Mhrtfn
Isad lost so Ejaeh at the start that fee
was not at anj time sericasiy in the
creryt jEstfrsxr' &fvzr&& nrt
1r tpH irr ri-- "fc wirr nrrta

with Gaelic Sun

asd
the

aad ths spectators applauded for
re minates. This makes another

--score I sestie on the track becweenf
Jones, and "Martin.

The Open Tandems, Amatear This
was King and Ledioff vs. Damon and
GHes and King and Ladloff had no:
trceeie at an landtng tae prize.
They made a very pretty The
time was

The maitrfe. King, the pres-
ent amdeer champion and Ladlon, the
ctetmant, will be a go. King oxj
Saturday he would accept
at once the efeaDenge made to the win-
ner i tbe famoes three-corner-ed af?
laic Lodk.2 and King for the mile
tirSA make a 5ne race. They
pretty dose together at the Park
horse track ia amateur mile and
are making about the same time in
training at Cyciomere.

Pacing makes ail the difference In
the world. Pace for ail finals is snp--i
pHed by the management. Ia the pro-
fessional tezis Jackson, according
na agreement, shows the way for a
consideration and place If he can
make it. amateurs offended

leafing .In one heat Saturday

wilt not fc aBwwed to so agam, .

Kar&s w!H g wwsm aad dcrc. I

Tfe tea4s ssaxtiE is cot ver1
stfcftecy.. tet ft fcaaisQa t

Akss: to tooS: apaa wter tiw sns ar.
ooee aadsr wey.

t&r ioesatfee. of rearing: from tsa
--aisa. rise" eats. Tfcsy & tear? ofl
road wc& eacirely ad ksi traia- -i

lag: ml Cite track.
SySwestwr skews iageeeaat.. tat

tas fcesa xaJaiag recy siS3ty. AK

sms arte aave oari aaa
itfe-

-

jast wwastte aa Sstaxaay Jeii--
sac is a. saisiag: esaaapfe oc waat, per
;itsat tra&aiag will tic

Taa aaad was la aateaeaaeft."
Ifca will bJ rarias agate, at Qrcte- -

saer as Sataray afeac nsn.

GOQD K.VSERlVLI- -

KeiEaKti- - aiKi Honolulu Give a
Pfcaios Exbibitum- -

Tise as. as aad?ate(i. a. so4
gajae- of aaseaall at tbe Lestgue g,n?aads

ia Uttkia e. Saarda?- - aJtsemooc
Taere was tae- bst attaiaae of the
steasae aai tiar "sras etMSsMerafefe ex--
efcecsQt frac sitee ta iioe. Tfce.Eegt- -

si-sa- t rtoe- wnrzied. ep the HtKsetelas
tfee- ttcse d. tea to-- fiva. The

garae "ras wc ia. tte scecsad tuning-- .

fcsroezk a sttr af cectiv- - errors
pfcyers. It was aa. oil aar toc

Capcifei Taoasoe. wko was at saost.
Xevr &rfoce ois "Kim Ciiki afe
Uses. Kokt. Iwridiag: awa secaatf, was
aac ac kis bst. Lesaoa a&& Daytoa

e- - a srroas bateerr foe-- tae Hooo- -

ls. Hart Sa tae aar and "Uil- -
ar as r&Tisr foe tae Regiaeats did I

eKtiOeftt woci. Daris tos deeSoyed
ia a fiae baseaaa. pte.jteg- - as.
eaaltks. gaBa at first fr tae Regi-seo-is.

It was Caris Holfs dar Cor

feeJffifcig aad be iaade ia tbe fieM abot
tfee secood error in two seasons'. Segl--

oi- - AUt onu wfi rkrnii? ar

tir, tat aotwaeur were in sight

itseotfirs& xneo iou &

La line eittiottMC. and will conaaue to
draw- - m btg atteoiarice wiren

Pryce did soce z.& Base rnnmng- -

fur the Eocoiafes as did Kiiey and
fac tie HegidciLts, waile

Meore's fee sprinting was as great a
featare as ever. Goraan. was at short
a eosoie of fcniegs feefore Usferaaa dT

Harrr V?te?, Da-ri- s and
TsoEiiSGffi caaie titree begssrs.

Tfee score a?" imair-g-s was as follows:

Hoootete f JI21HS- - 5
HcgmeQt . ..1 5 ft 3 1 x ia

3Iatchsd Against Diabalo.
Tae fast feorse W. "Wood, vhiea w3I

ser&jcni here oc. Jane- 11th, once lest a
ry.Eea at Sareataesto xo tfaeyfamoos-sir-

Ifciialo, after winaiag two teats.
Tfee raciest was in two af teniGons and
crowds were enormoa; and bectting
farjaas. On the first daj-- "Wood took
two heats mider 2:96, tat the next day
DsLfeaio took three straight heats.
Loece, another tiew aorse here was at
oae tinte on the point of teing takee
East for the cireoit. He was
iesdng eTersihing in California, in
whirlwind style, tat suddenly met a
Waterieo. Tfee friends of "Wela Ka

are not rnaeii aboot that
snJri'T, excepting that he can traTel
fast a long time.

Xew Commissioner.
J. Harsden is now retired, en his

own motion, from the position of Com-

missioner of Agriculture. He will be
succeeded by David Haughs, whose
Tmr?Tg.rfn;T) however, has not yet been
conSrmed at a formal meeting of the
board. The faithful and valuable ser
vice of Mr. Marsden is well known.
He is leaving for a trip abroad for
benent of his health. "While in Europe
ha will make an earnest effort to se--
csre some desfrabla plantation labor.
Mr. fianghs, the new is well qual-

ified for the position. He is a trained
gardener and has been in the depart-
ment about four years. Mr. Haughs
takes hold today. Mr. Marsden will as--
sisfc in. the ofaee till the return from
the Coast of "Wray Taylor.

f Dr. Sun Tet Sin.

dynasty in China is overthrown is now
in Formosa. It has 'been bis desire to
operate from Hongkong, bat he has
been threatened with loss of his head
if he sets foot ia that colony. In view
of this fact, Honolulu friends of the
leader have urgently invited him to
come to this place and practice his
profession tfli revolution opportunity
is more favorable. Sua Tet Sin may do
this.

.The "WestSeM (Ind.) 3T prints the
following in regard to an old residint
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years In employ of the L.,
X. A. & C Ry. here, aays: I have used
Chamberlain's CoBc, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for ten years or longer
am never without It In say family. I
consider It the best remedr of the kind
manufactured. I pleasure in rec
ommending It." It is a specific for air
bowel disorders. For sale by all drng- -

Igisis and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

right meeind Hanoa and Joees. ilaaorj ' Several letters; were received here by
made first in grand style, Jones ' g S. from Dr. Tet Sin,

6 e Chinese patroi't bom andra spoiled Jbaesf rTK-c-- TSlthf
eacaisd in HawaiL The who--

RTAnsan. man pro-- aSyrvesxer Martin H was
case of "also rans." The time was i poses to continue efion till present
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TRAM IS REFUSED

AjfiatM, for Wire Priiileps

W Mfe- -

TILT A UHD 'ACT

Discussion By Laobansteln. -- Rob
ertson and Minister Cooper.

Speaker Kaulukou Welt.

.1,

iaost gfad to see ipeo&er Kaohikoa
aaek. in the chair gaain.

Rep. Robertson introduced a reso-lade- n

to fee effect that $J,00O be
to widen Union street ta

this city. Referred o the Public Lands
Cocrniittee.

Hoose bill SI, extension of fran-
chise to the Hawaiian Tramways Co.
for the perpose of building an electric
railway, bronght up in second reading.
The iciyority report recomrr ending
that the Mil be tabled was adopted by
a close Tote.

Senate bill 27, relating to First Cir- -
eait Coert, passed lirsc and second
riradiags and was referred to-- the JuJ.- -
dary Comnuttee.

Hoose bill 74, increase of assess- -
ateats, passed third reading.

Hoose 4Mil K, amending Land Act
of 1S95. Rep. Robertson moved the
bill be Said upon thejable. Rep. Loe-beoste- in,

the iatroducer. was very
mach against this, why should 3Ir.
Robertsoa make the motion when the
object of the bill was to Jbring white
men into the country.

Under suspension of rules, 3IinisteJ
Ccoper said the bill had receired the
most careful attention of the Govern- -

ment.- - It was certainly a good bill
and in the line of a direct benefit ti
the people. The Government had re-

ceived intimations from holders oi
large lands such as iPiihonua announc-
ing their willingness to surrender the
leases on these in consideration of
some proposed by the act. This could
be easily done and would Drfng a large
amount of land for small settlers.

Under the same suspension fo rules.
Rep. Robertson explained his "reason
for making the motion to ay on the
table. The provision of the bill un-

doubtedly put the Executive at thi
mercy of the Land Commissioner!
whose consent would have to be ob
tained, tteiore the surrender of an?
lease could be accepted.

Rep. Robertson's motion to lay on
the ta-bl- was lost. Further consider
ation was postponed until "Wednesday
of next week.

Second reading and passage of Housa
bill 57, dealing with foreign corpora--
aons.

House bill S2, relating to forced
alienation of property, read second
time by title and referred to the Judi
ciary Committee.

Senate amendments to House bill 59
were coccarred in.

At 11 a. m. .House adjourned to
Monday.

With the I. O. O. F.
San Souci was in possession all of

Saturday and until If at nignt of the
Odd Fellows and their families and in-

vited guests. There was a .basket
picnic during the day, with sports for
the children In the afternoon. In the
evening there was- - a very pleasant
dance, music being furnished by an
orchestra from the Government band.
All this wa3 in celebration of the 79th
anniversary of the founding of the
order. Arrangements for the outing
were well planned and all enjoyed the
afiair from beginning to end. Busses
carried people from the tram terminus
to San Souci. Besides the dancing
there was bathing and promenading in
the moonlight.

Corn,
Oats,

Hay,
Straw, etc.

Feed horses well and they'll
perform good work. "We handle
only the best quality of horse
and cattle food. Immense buy
ing makes It possible for as to
quote the lowest prices on whole-al- e

or retail orders. Let 03 have
a trial order our prices and
qualities will please you.

KKK

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

Hosolclc, H. I.

Head ike Hawaiian Gazette
(Semi-WeeHy- ).

1 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaVawL!BaaaaaWBh

jSflBJ JaT?.. iZpr'fjr H aaTaaaaar'iiia--t

aaaaaaaaaEAtBaaaaaVaaaaaaWSaaaVaH JtJL r?!t jffag

PREPARING FOR ACTION.It b tat a $tp in irussiaikwa vaad sawamw in faetf ftwn ptp.tka for actionpa toarf taaa o' au-- to actoil coaHiet with h ennT, acd Tt perfci cadr awlethac3 mark Trj- - jaoTeiiwnt. The pii'tuw snows a United States n.iUn maki- n-
inadj-- f- - snoc5 wort.

DISTILLED WATER
is the healthiest of all drinks; you can make
it yourself by using our

FAMILY WATER CONDENSER.
v

d
GsT'

g3ga?-- -r
a .' 't&;gaih&G.

i J: "

WSM
IN OUR HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

We can show you also a line of good TTATEK PLL-TEE- S,

Tarring in price from 1.50 to 12.50 each.

Another good thing is a- -

BLUE FLAME
with which you can cook or
kind of a stove, and not get

G. N. "WILCOX, President.
E. BOHB, Secretary and Treasurer.

CO'STAXTLY ON

msmffi

OIL STOVE
bake as "well as with any

one quarter so hot it.

J. F. HAGKFELD. Vice President.
T. Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELBPHOSE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial

ALSO, HAND:

MAY,

Fertilizers.
PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF AHMOSIA,

NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER.
SALT3, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Soecial attentiongiven to analysis ot EOU3 br our agricultural chemist
All goods are GUARANTEED in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

DB. W. AVEBDAM. Haoarer Pacinc Guano and fertilizer Company.

WATSON, LA1DLAW & COS

Water -- Driven1 Centrifugal
Which does away with two-thir- ds of the

floor space, three-fourt- hs of the oil, and
the whole of the belting required for

drying sugar with the ordinary machine.
1 May be seen in motion on application to

212
Queen St.

over

ROBERT CATTON.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette

1 1 lii Bk
T IS our intention to pay a

mwe muie uuenuon lOOUiri mail order business thaiy
heretofore. We want you
to teei mat you can order;

from us through the mail
with as much safety as fi
you were in the store.

Returned G.-- we ate .

ways wil ing to exchange or
refund money on goods
bought of us which are not
entirely satisfactory, whem
returned to us in --good con-
dition within a reasonable
time after purchase, but wfth
the distinct understanding
that ail such goods returned
will have all charges paid.

SOllES. When sending for
samples, or for information
write plainly your name and
postorhce. After receiving:
samples, and they prove sat-
isfactory, order quickly, and
if possible make two of three-selection- s,

marking them ia
the order of your cfKjice,
This will prevent the delay
required in sending nsw
samples which so often hap-
pens when goods to realch
the sample required are sold.

It sometimes
unavoidably happens that
goods ordered are out of
stock, and in such cases we
take the liberty of substitut-
ing what, in "our judgments
is equally desirable, both in
quality and price. If not sat-
isfactory in this case, please
return at our expense. In.
our Grocery, Crockery and
Hardware departments our
stock is thoroughly complete
and the range of prices is all
that can be' desired

J. T. WATERHOUSL
Queen Street.

Cheap

AND

Powerful.

A walk through most
any section of this city
at night when all is still
will cause anyone to won-

der why more sickness
does not exist. The ob-

noxious orders from defec-

tive sewerage and many-othe-r

causes ought to
and that at one.

5 (MS A GALLON.

Look after your cess-

pools, water closets anti-garbag- e

barrels. They are-feve-r

producers. Keep-the- m

free from offensive-odors- .

' It saves doctor's bills,

OBMil!
Much simpler and more

convenient than Chloride-o- f

Lime, Carbolic Acid
and many other disinfec-
tants. Used in all nt

Hospitals and-Publi-

Buildings through-
out the United States.

Bold In any quantity-upwarda- .

from 25 cents
Give It a trial.

in mm
BW:

Sole Agents.

I
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AROUND THE HORN
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aSooatcar KeecKsI and Kas Frogs
Scsaoci scec-ecSoc- s Two Pos-

sible WecScans.

ffrsiiT Carre. J nflhacea.

aeJC, April Si Tie sHa Tnw,
But mm i . depone ifefe w& iec
ar Tmk. r Osi- - 3ac- - Tfee trjs

mt tor earro of HSfe. CocsercaaZ

Is m. rr evest i& tte --3&ri3e ii?C7
r.kiT ? ..... .i .: tk t r- - k i

W c- fcc rfcir - fcr-r- V c

m sail fcw tejoet'lK Xr Totfe

si 2Sd tfcefeEfcenase Gx

wurTiiiiffirr far Alscizs- - isi SaM-Tc- it

ftc Bbk. saw r5sc3fifci3Ki?3fee pfr.r- -
Mtiir Sfce- fe 5tfll loaafeas: soar sad

E 4epKt saae asa sse;. 2&
Or&is ot yim&s.'srsia viso iaceistfe

x al :aneti" visit to ti!
Stases. wfil fee x jtsseessr oc

itev. aai Otrs. S. S e- - b&z sear

t iriag tie w&rfc. Xr. Sso- - is i
i&KTKi acsn & 2 aJssiofyrT Ja&--

it ie rfxe tixt Ssseiec A. X. S-- ja

! af Wil53i hzs recsnttr pfeced
--It fencs fe iis TaiJRias 120 paic&es.
iJacfvE boa 4 slci?" accssed of
tcytae sb eatctt tieci . gfci bcxsks.

lie aaeoos f ioeseioia. leiiiKHre,
--eK, ieitociar t Mr. J. W. Cotialk,
ax BeSs, e. lie Sife, sras fcurgeij-- sX-ss- ei

as aceocatsz: to i&ici easxHn
--sae apace a. scdtl eeac

faspeaoc-Gesa- al Toorass4 fc ex--
rR--I sb visit tie seieots i MafcLxoa

"ike 3fer eetiac: ; tie ifiikE.-rs- a

Xateekrr Ssoetr i& tste pfaee z-e-

Tfcr esiB& ISty &i, at !e Ksi--
of Besjwaia Dl S2&ri, Ha--

As. iaoerestiac- pcocra-c-;

is jrteAsei.
& fe Tiascefi tiat csv Ma'arao

jaasr hiJfc--: vfB rserrfeti ir.
Amrgast

Szawa'ff of tie aiseaee trade
ie saeKier is very "srarrz.

VISITED JIOLOKAI.

m:tee Fead tettlczrient At- -

fairs ia God Order.
Tie sealers f tie Joist Sf-ees-

riw ii i In i of tie lcisittare --yfe-a vs--
;- ;- Jfc4 tie Kaifaai sctteaet an SatETt

ar efe satasfitd the- eoaeKioc.

f M. aSsirs "rtiefe. tier focr.d there arjd
Sie sravisioes ior tie aealth &ad t
ace tie seofcers of tie seafeneat.

Tisase ike expsase of an extra jna,
2eafe-er-s f tie Boer of Health ae--
at3aaiei the teefctetocs In plaee of

g their sesai-fiaaB-al Tisfc ieter
m They srere aaoocsparJed

lby several local physicians asd
ipesanrs of eharefees. a MrHted rsBraJT--

attf&ce ekess and the eseal
3rrsaefer eoadBgeat.

St. sss ssreeebfe st iloo2i as t
Jc safaed earing- sbsosz tie esdre stay
of tie party, bat aocbiBg V&s ondtted

tise toar of iospsion. Tfea I

f Tter somty or fee set- I

sfcaeeat sraoed tieciief atzentaoa
vie iegssfetors. Tie present sepply

Is seaarsd tiroagfe. a. eh rwtr. Tg
zsseswotrs oc tie ridge of land berseed
Kaleapsps. sad Katevroo receive til ,

saaaty. Tieaee it is distrabeted over J

se sectiBHac Oc Setor&y the main
reserofe" ss fsH sad tie vacer --e.

of tie coesKtee vas called '

of sappiy
Eeakh

tie Aistribotiag

to

tfcfe system, Titefc is believed to if ,

isessarv six Sesc. fco"s1s each dis r" Teterge - jwwn&iieLlTT at the o
aJNc a. it is feared that the

sappiy nmy have to fee off as it too
Siest 4rafn or tie

The seadesaeQt needs 3tEr. and
aleacy of Ir, This tss ahoat only
coatpiajQc tae eosmittee heard Satar-- y.

They "ese zsSsi is increase the
sBacaaee tara a. ooeple of poendi
at useeoag held in the afternoon
ia tie larse aeK. The members o
tie ooBGuttee aad spokesmen oj
the jytrtrmfxit one another
5a iaesafj2. sosething Hke nro
iaxs. Dariog thK time. President
O. Ssaith aad OScer Beynoids the

of Heti investigated the case !

of a oetiTe vho was rfHkin
3ay rhf before fee eat to nc

aad lately forged raany names
to seewre tie dismissal

of lie case agates: a felkrv resident
bad a rsfedeaeanor.

T3s satire tbbs aroagit Honofefet
ta he esErafaed by tie Board.

it fe b?ere sit v.- --

ater 3draore trees amid bp fa--
ascai te znr at settlement. TSh
skate point of is aosest barren
of jaHags. Tie aarsery of Mr. Clarke
oa tie rastf sa Ka.le.s-ao-

, ias prodaeed i

starcy yoasg trees asd' of tses are grcmag yell
sgateat safe of tie raoeataia. Is
tie "saDeys is an abesdarjee of
pZB-- oodr tie setderseat pro-;-pr

every tree that is planted is care-laS- y

vabcied sad from the
and systematfcally satered.

(What "srater can do shosn by the

xaoarajact at fck- TTtnl??, a.N'wf flSvr f

KeyaoZds hcwseiad the viators"

JrJJrSL !5tm --st xmsu feassTT

c? car tap acntw beds..
where there are rose bashes safoM
aad rases chat weaM pinS erecv aor
sreteRarssx la Soatabt envw

The weaotttee cSsiaai she Btsaot
Haca jar gsri? asst. The? ieaa
t&aos. agAtJ? sksssel is wafts aa
skIbk ia. tJae satis a3 of to ssfcoai
mwii V special assies! aragsass.
wasigaa?: pot awecs aaa josses
ay the zks. xas ttB readers, sari
CTiaasiassiesajr Tie varioa--

eaarsaKacs sew asieI aati eesy-taaa- g;

foaati ta lis aeet coaai-tioc-- M.

Kate-san- tie bays' fe&sa" pSaye"
sok eceeikaE raasie. Tfcej- - ssjo? tke
safe?, tfee aoeej- - gar srfcfcfc. tpss raised
last year. Tb& biiai feoys pcosst-ist- i

ses-- troasers sad t&e scaeot wa
3caaBsed a. Sag to raise ec tfce po"e
fc rsifec of tie jaxii. TTie tssssqcs

tvere sfewnr afecsat &? Broe&er Dmsbs.
ITfce EseEdbers t tie- coandetee aere
pfessed i&. raoncer is. Triiefe ti

faair? at tie scbcol ore
xaa of gcod ocier

teaste-atEKE--

Tfee trip to setfesrent "anis aae
ca this- N&sex. Tfee partr left c Fr-
a. t.cfijafe 12tt rtUJXSWi SEUHt w

o"cii SitariiT aat

FDR TWO IN THREE

Chanse in Rule of Har
ness Racing Urged.

Lens- Drawn Out Events Have Be-

came Tlresocne Has Been
Kefcrm Elsewhere.

The Ea-raSa- Jcoker Cleb vffl
asiec. to r'.e 2 inportact chazge m
the raeefced. Ifeht harness- racizg: be--
face Kar-ehar-- eha day coraes aroond. fi

tIt is erged bj-- sorae ieadir tErfraert
arai pj.trors that the three-in-fi- piac.
has teen tried natil it has stotts '

threadbare. The best fro ia three'
heaSs is aT beiag advacated by these
gHttleraeir.

That the pebtie sitt endorse sech a.

is qefce certain and a. prora -- "

rsecafcer of joeker dab sa.d f

yesterday that the eteb eht screly'
to tale cosnirance of the ptibBes tastes
in horse racing, especfaHy at this par-tfcei- ar

time.
The spectators are ever aniioes to

secere Qdfcs: aetisn, cantiEEed the
same memfcer. "They do not care to
stand or sK vhile the horses are scor-in- g

by the heer. Ody a. few years ago
heat racing araoog thoroeghbreds
oc BfeePacinc ccaist 'as considered the
only test of a horse's stamina, and
ejeed, bet it 'sras foend impcacrieable,
and sm& cot attend. The in--

l sttatwa of dashes by the Bk:-- Horse
Association, met seith marreioes suc
cess in and aroend San Francisco.

"It is my belief that the trotting
thorse men. in Havaii ere not 'willing to
stay in tie same old grcore. T&e pro--
posed change means considerable to
ir-e- xaeir --smi not get
knscked oet so qickly, for they Trill

not he so seTereiy trained as if it is
intended to give each and every horse

itrrs or six aiing miles ry race
tney start. Anc tnen again, tae pabiie
-siH be from any fraad that

fmay te perpetrated by some driver
vho holds his horse in HEtH the third
or foerth heats, in order to fieeee the
innocent ones.

We, in Ha'saM, are left, to oar ova
--gajJ.- tQ - ha - -

. .c n
lts unatauons ar:c tney are sraau. to

y 0f e CTro-in-thr- ee plan for light
ncmess- racing

- is s good step in
right direction

Several of the members 6f the jockey
cteb ho had not serioasjy of
the before and any o
raee-gce- rs commend the to have
harness events on Jene 11 at the Ka--
pfofeni Park track best tsro heats In
taree insteac ot tnree in nve. mere
is rxrs- - agitation in the States fsr the
National Assocfatioa to adopt the plan
and It Is pointed ont that there are
better reasons for having it here than
are advanced by the advocates In Cali-
fornia and eise-3-her- One Tvriter In
zz American horse paper boldly de--
clares that trotting and pacing most
still further give Tray to running un-
less change is made. It is repre-
sented that the harness races take tso
macs time a!toetherand In the three
in five rale tire the spectators as ell
as tfeert hozses. One here
has said already that he 1H keep his
herse oat if the r-r- o to three idea is

ME icto Pctiee. Qsite a bit more
?POd03 at first tss expected by
ose Tho favor the reform.

COL. COR"VEIX RESIGNS.

Expresses Tntent to Retire From
ITorse Racing Board.

CoL VT. H. Corn-B-ei- l has sent In his
resignation as a. zaember of the Execa-tiv-e

Committe of the Hawaiian Jockey
Clnb. There "sill be a meetingfof the
oScers and coraailUeeniea of the clnb

vrzs- - isto tie soaDer. Tbe,x'?s"i-- r " n"
4 tie seed s. target-- pe. f revive an interest in. horse racing
Tie Board of beaeves tiet an ?as once powerful here, the

fe P f1. sgScteet. retate-- ' i jockey cteb shocld cater to the peirtietog ck pipe. Tfeef' T
reeeotirinBratai "Et tteft tas amve.1 vheii ve shooldege system

at tie Bfctoi; Horae reqeires more endeavor make ocr races attractive.
--water tfean tisc forserly ki ase. By j and I sincerely believe that the adop- -
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wirrlV frn. cora", r& -- t? Mi- T

K y ajafc cia it aj j fca.N.l
- w ok ta

Ser tie 5siti&i vrbici ie --teies to re
tire froat is racGgsisei fef tie Kjq- -

Mk SKxctia? fratr:!tj--.
Catooiel Ceczdl is a strosg; a vocaw

Sec tie adojtciejt of tie two-la-tir-

His sagtiass fee a efeasp iate ae;

aTrasr &s ebjfe-itw- i aoevvs; aati witie
eiaiasr so rateteced i kStat1 a?ias:
Ckitocel Carairea sscviag oc. tie Exeat-- r
tive fcoex for tie reosaa tiat tit?
OoJoeel is tie aaer of a. bit strias: o!

iacsss.
CoteiJ CSsruvreH had aireafiy aoti--,

Sed his colteasaes i tfee EKcaure
Oesaraittee. that ie Troeid baTe ahso-te- tr '

aothittg to do sisk taassa csu

tbe race prorara for the Karaeharaeha
gar neec for the rsasoa siat e "eras

the OTar cf horses that iroeid partici- -, f

pite. Althogh this has not beert the i

rale theretofore,. Cotecet Corsvri ia-sist-ed ithat it be adopted.
A raetaber of the Erscstire Coraciit-se- e

said last everdes: that ie beHered

Cestaael Cortrwil eosid be preTaikd n?-o- c

to retaaia. oa the cororaittee.

--IF IS THE BEST OX EASTS."

That is wrhat Efiwards & Parser
nserciaiits cf PSains. Ga sar of Cbg.nv-oertaiit- 's

Pain. BaJra, for rieoraatisrs
lane back, deep seated and raascalar
paias. i;olc. or ail lirusststs aac ceei- -
ers. eson, sraith & Co. Ageocs fcr
the Haauaa IsTjuids.

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaak
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aml"ri
A Model Plant Is not complete aiU

oat Electric Po-ser- . thus dlspenxlnj
with small engines.

Whr not generate your posrer fraa
one CESTP.AT. Smtloa? One seaar
ator can fnmth power to your Pumj'
Centrifagals, Elevatora, Plors, Bill
ways and Hoists; also, famish llffiJ
and power for a radius of from II u
3mHea- -

Electrlc Power being used, save tit
labor of hauling coal la your field, als
water, aad does away with hlgh-pri- cr

engineers, aad only have one engine ti
loot after ta your nllL

Where water power is avallabl u
costs aothing to generate Electm
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COH
PANT Is now ready to furnish ElectrU
Plants and Generators of all descri
Hon at short notice, aad also hu e
hand a large stock ot Wire, Chaada
lfers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at
tentioa. and estimates furnished fer
Lighting sad Power Plant; also, at-
tention Is given to House aad Hxxl&
Wiring.

THEO HOFFMAN, Manager.

DU-MIHSBROi-
m

aaStaaaaa!
aKaaaaal Chlorodp

Orft&U asi Oilr Gesafe.

Golds,Asthma,
Hrenohltlo.

Dr. J.Coilis Browne's Cbtorodyi.
SIB W PAGE WOOD tett

rutaciTteec-.rtthttll- R J COU? BhOWXI
wm 3?locte41r tb IXTEXTOR ct CHLOBO
CT'E thtt tit to! ttczjot lie dfAuTzttniz. wo ttllbritrlT Bntrat, ted hprrtcui. to iy It kl fe2 vweca ta. TIM

7l3, JnIytJ.1164.

Dr. J. Cfiilis Browne's Cnlorodyi
1 1 Alt-ici- setitels whl!t a-- xj PAIS o

EVERY CUTD. LSerAi t. Aa. refrhJce J

WrrHOCT HEAD CHE. d ISVIGOEArM
th serrcu ra wits n1 tutUd U tin
Creat Spoelflc for Cholera, Dyse
tery, Olarrncsa.

The Gtseral Burl of Htiith. Lasdca.
ttat tt ACTS u c CHABU; cse 6c ftnllf tz&eiMat.

Dr. fb, Arsr Utilal BUS. Cktra,tuut; "Two doi eccttetelj- - cri st m

Dr. J. Collis Browse's Chlcrodyie '
U li TECX PALLIATIVE Is

Neuralgia, Coirt, Cancer, i

Toothache, Rheumatism.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorody
BjipUIr cat itcrt H tsuki of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMFORTAKT CAUTIOK.-- Th b- -
CKa -- ale of thti KKi7 fcti fives rl M

K.S. Every Bed r,i Qrrvls CklcroIjT:tn oo tae cTeT3seBt Fiaij the ct e i

ui:iesur cr.J.couisQrcwne. &w
Is tccltt li. IJt, U VI. ac4 u. tA by ticLtaUU.

Ecte 3M2ofACtcnr,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
Qnux grant ftr Loysar. W, 9--

r4iy9w '

Art. 1

j Pictures,.

MwJfcWMi FRAMED J
' 4lfffll'lil& &- - - UNFRAMED, 1

BIT si aaaavutaw-- - MBWmmwjiimr iwpsrs. ,--. " s tm

-- A ttKHK
THEODORE KOOSEYELT.

A Assstxet SsctsatT of ti Xax Thda EtTU has ainpJe oppwteutj-fo-
tix dirrivT of th qaiiiii tittt Kir icscc Hsx vridflj kiiotrn. lis uiwa uc-tH- c

ia ti work o preparing our t to ct xaj-- eciis2eT tt isaj aiiM oct

Every
,, or ciiliiio s est tea is a sample.

Your money back
S3

Drop In
At any iime you may happen io be

In the neighborhood of our handsome

Store, and get our clerEs to show you oi(r

Pretty assortment of novelties in foot covering.

Don't need Shoes just now ? Perhaps
Not, but you will nted them later on

And we want to supply them. Our
Prices are not "Less than cost of

Making,' but they arefired to allow

The smallest consistent margin.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

I

FORT

te:e

if you don't like it.

STREET.

ve would like.

w m iiOn the Instalment Plan.
We are for
the two Makes, viz:

"WJIEELER & WILSON"

ASD THE "DOMESTIC."
Both ot which we Guarantee.

All kinds of Machine and
Farts kept fn stock or imported

order.

KERR, Jole

Hamakua Plantation, ,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

J. G. Spenger,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-
chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under acrop of lupins.
are three high and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under; at the time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I satisfied that with plow the draft
for the same quantity depth of work is as
6 to 8. That is, with 'the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules; with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night

Please send me another plow by schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way you '

see fit. Yours truly,
A. LIDGATE.

In I li Yi li -

Your Promise to Pay
A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is

fWpgjf'iTn
BHB

arflaaaaaaaaT 1 1

Honolulu. L, B.

what

Sole Agents
Best

Needles Machine

to

Agent.

Mr.

They
feet

same

feel this
and

first

may

laLaaaaaaaa!

UO HOTEL ST.

' ' s

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of 1 50

stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 150
now on the way, comprises
the following:

merit Jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coll.

o ;

EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
x size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

1 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

o
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O ?

mesquite jewel stove.
2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. DIMOHD & CO.

HONOLULU.

'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
For cleicilaz and clexrlc? the blood from all

InpnrW tt it cannot be too highly recommeaM.

Far Serefn!a, Sewvy, Eczmm,
Pimply, Skin and ii Dimm,
and Seres of all kinds, Its effects are
marvelloua.

It Caret Old Sore.
Care Ulcerated Sores 03 the Keck.
Corel Ulcerated Sore Lz.Care Blackhead or Plnple on the Pace.
Care Scarry Sores.
Cares Cacceroa Ulcer.
Cares Blood end .Skin Diaeaie.
Care Glandalar Swelllsza.
Clear the Blood from all lnpare afaUer.From uhateter caose'xrlsisz,

At this oiztsre 1 pleasant ta tbe tatte, andwarranted free froo snjtalnz ioiorioa to themod delicate conititnUon of either mx, theProprietor solicit SBBerersto sri7eit a trial totet it rilne.
TH0TJ8AHDS OP TESTIMOiriaXI

From All FarU or taa WsrM.
Sold In Bott'e St. 9d.. and In eae coctalslaeill time the quantity, 11. each soadeatta

(vfTW-- t natmnant f U ...mm mIIm
of IonjMUndiDs; cae. BY ALL CHKMMTS
A 1 nP anrf 9W Wmmmmmm5S ra.iz.ai M&uwiitmTHSOUOHOUT THB WOKLD, Proprietor.
Taa Lrsceur aid Hrm-ii-ra Contra Bos
Coxrarr Lincoln, KnitUat

Caution.-A- k for Clarke's Blood SUaSsac,
a beware of vottkleM laitatiau ar itStat. MM

L.1'!

awav
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XOSS COIOCS TAXLTMX--

Is saslyaiag ike recarse awre of

tas assess a4 - we
fxre erasee say psSes sraiast

stelracx:. Tkey are tke acesat
basis at v jiristry. re
air HM w acwtecoo. kat w

aani sasscort froa ik wsaaaa-i-y.

Sk$KSs wkick we heme presemeI
T;y,-- T a"? systeai af efcs&oos are
siaoiy aaiisaaasi. "Wkajkecacaotw
srar tke saaa..:t safer-ao- ss frost
tkea is smkr tkiag. K ike systea
is sjBt ike sras?- - it is re&Bstracte'

&& 1e K3teeat yen? c iiT fs
STB SSEJ- ic JKScCt.

ea ifee tse C Ae texf lerie
a jiiic Eiar tie ysr 1S3T. fe ir-tfe- s-

ssafc. ft 7peers iSk; jfe S- -

s. real I2.4 si S&JtSS: irkBe ike

$3B,71? Hex it to say. the asuvfes
psM 5 jrar csk. as ock is ike oc--

f ja p assets. It sisit be saM is
Kfir k xhis ce'SaeK lias tke r--

;xatBs adi air seatli aras of. or
tatoss n. rsel estate, sa tfeirassocs

ii. kwnLar, t Ioa& at tke ranrss oe

lwl ssse, --s aoe ikat ike ms

yeii aL es ceri es-ti-te.

if xkis SMMac is e&r jsr bc
oq icttesiaBs, tkea it refssts a vsl- -

S Of ill lie PT5el ?COfftx of
ike tscj.ar3XBos of $lifii.C'Ml Bt xke
toed TttlBLtioe of or?C2se assets is

If tke reel iae personal isx of ske
corpiiruiBas. saks. is slwsker tke
SE3 of S7JSK is s. ose j-j- t esK. rie
tkea; ic eocsests sa asssessrssit or
TSteEIiOE of oslx i.i3il of ooc-pira- se

SKraftx, skSe tke pije--p &s- -

fwi. Tksse jeic.- -
5? assets raay not have.T itais --seiae ss cKaaertiai taiags, as a i.. ..a ereace or ssreji3cy of SiSj.fl i

isa.3ostsigniac2at.ite5. Os tke faee ,

of feseeasas if tkis largeoree was sot L
Cte ike ares prese-t- eL aaa oa tke

scsbki sajes Ou -- wh3 4SO$s SBtwitf I

fcst ystr resekiag over $iSjHM .
sacae sasataonel essdasioss ri-r'ai- r be I

ofTerec. Tke only object in itK'a
tfeese recams is to seggrsiE st i&e sys-i- se

of exsnec is ac--t eewkifele. and
tkst itkocle be reegssxierei. as saefe
$. iks iateresss of oar safety
aa oKaSort in ike facarei as ia tke is-ss-3ts

of iasace as fair pfey.

TSE SAB EXAMPLE.

We kiie ferBce as tke wafl of tie
West laafes. It ss tke iaB re5xt of
tie iaciL Hs-ps- I Coasaiisien, reeently
cceatei by tke Sriasi. Govemnjen.-rrJf- c

oi tie iTiie is osasjcereii.
Trfacad, Totea. Greozsa, St tJSiS2,
Sc Vincent. I3caiaiea. i&s&errat. Aa--
aga: Sc .aJtts-Xeri- s, JaaaSca. ancjbopeles
eciers. Tie story u- - cast of sac-rt--

ssiiri ptjansers cue reters wio aaae
ajpecey oet Gf tie sacar acEstry. a--i

Kaase tiey prospereii, oa5 no regard i

aiterer cb tke aeeSs of crrersiaed 8

EgriceStEre. Xow sien tie eva days
re oa naea, tkose naany coaaenitses

appear before tie Briasi Goveraaeat.
t C5 sa-- e e--i paapers ask fft"- - and I

wfcSa--; Ske wbrpped ooas. becaase sat- - j
gar oesa.t pay.

OerLesi T.rrrs nay know all abset !

it for ske sfejpie as:dan it is a fresi !

story ody recently isc before ari
coaafeswa. Tke weras are

ae saite in nearly every cese. "We
erased, w svgar oaly. sad segfectsd'.- - -ocaer BMasxnes. .mjt sacar ats as. i

otker laaastries. asi sb wiB starve if
we are-ao- t keipai." '

vj vbx. m&Mx msh. w. ij- - f

tasare woaaa rtsass oar SKaaoaB. e t

tke nsjB.--i. --.j- of tibs esc Iseies. !

Tkey oaee gaaaie on. tke aerkets of
tke ocM. We gamete sfcsaly oa an
AnserJesn lesasliiiTe rote. Tfvr- -

-- -. .s-- i'
1

3rkffa cateaies. Tfeese Jnds are
wkat?

Tke Haree! Coaafcsisa. repacts tkat
in natriy an of tke Taar

eat iaefe of knowfc
5eat of onaSe iaat of iietr test f

csltsratisn, of titr grtyrV, and pre-
paration. It oecferes that only by gi-i- ng

tie best traintag in tse caidvarion
Gf tkese pfents can. saccess be &eeer&a,

and tke people be enabled to Sve.
Ia ike Mtcfc rw f vaT?-ffc- a con-

taining Cv 71 sqaare aBes. a Botaa-i- e
Statieg- - was estasUssed in 1SS4, ane

of It says: Tie ioesSag of tke
Ssaiaae in rainiea. will pro

bably, ia iatare years, be referred to j

zs ese of tie rrsif: gfrJHte? fr; t?
progress of i&ac idsai Bering tie
preseas perioS. There are lares sar-Ecca-es

of coei-oa5- psaats and cxperi-naent- sl

plots for cocoa, xoffee, Sx&z,

mbber bees, spicas aad fiber plants.

Itenwvs aac essklisi a irfiastrssl

fcjsac of 5taak3- - S progress ias ve s. retcrs. b&xr tit axy hart.

beea . Of tkis kt? sSall Trrite at
'

Wkicat sscex&Uoo, nn? stx? about to

gg. jfca try & it risk?- - xsii sov experJatat
ntixsJsu-efciasr.Tsials&ifcitlsesrto- t Goireraaeat Tie closer

of caOtcstes --ckii iagfcaies igs-'Tr- is befc? tist art to tie priacipics o
! aac f tie eeis of tie ieer. tie Is

isk&tBre ias its aetSos to lie ap-i&sa- ce aecessarilr iavdve tie gnat-jcyi- sa

ef ske staaK sb of S12,J I lag cvf tie lacise. Tie Coriiera
fcrtieaextMeaafelrsrf&i. Tiis sea f Sates of Aaerfct woaM aot, it tier
ssoab-iaSco- f Tieace of tie tri- -
fag T Sajaci. tke smier is Ksiri-e- i.

Tke test jjaslskare, asc tie pre-cei- iia

X.islstres sea so iare
acaok orer. zsS. Ssliea st oa tielr
sces bsiore ke s5ir sol.

a tker3el oeTC5Ci5at of a. S5i
oae year or jeirs asr coea:r
notiias. art iomstriss asay fct their

babies. Bat TiErdBseat -
gkiNSXsas kae alaxast before tieiri

teyes ke siltiaiJe spesfiie of ti "West
5

lotife foMy. aa tkey c&a ie&r tie wall r

of tke West lafiia ptsaters, wbo are I
fceggiag alas of tke iaersal Govera--
aaeat, it woete scs as if tkey woeH s

ttisaiay soae easrgy. saase ratraodsa
sx saoe sesse.

& TV ftva.--.. . .
' ,"1 . r . Jswui t--e aow as expon traae ia per ;

.!, riam-- --a xxMlte' f

doriag tie feter oontis. Oaryosng- - I

ec ropal&tioa of all classes; edecated
s feaTe "arss fey oor sckeoi syssea
wbsK be oSereii seaetMag better tiaa
Sfeatiiioc life. aa 'ioaes" keM by
tse steaaer tse&a of a. ptaavatfoa
fease. it was aot oose.

Xot a siacie seaber of tke Govera--
er '& s 5M.rrri nf 3irir5S!? jric t

. x. s- - - vs.-- ,- -i i. vs.-- .--.

fortase. If aay ose of ties were Tac-- 1

-- ,5 ,, ri, rw , r- -1

iadestr&i ferers of sose of tke British
Icateasal goveiaors of the West ladies,
itksre asgh; soae fcofe of a ciaage.

Tfeere is sot. ifast we want for !e
"bscevoienc esrot."

CAX SPAIX PBOLOXC A WAR -

As we are est o fraa al! daily eoa- -
)

ar-!at?- oa with tie great worid. we
ji

coateat oerseives with aere
j

as to tke cserse of eveats. I

5CH-i- ?r c te--. 11 ma rKK- - Tt .? i ?
"

?

. - .. . t whose rati was axed long before Lili- -
Here is a. cerse. Sfeosle ipasn lose F

laokalaai chose to aarry not within
Ceibs. fartiwits, anc- skoslc she even;. . ..;. ( her own race bet out of it. In this,
lose ser- battleships, an - soae of her ,

tin notiing etse. Queen aaa was
cransers wfeat iudi ske dot iEakej .

. t . aore loyal and true to her own race
Wffl she aot be ui tkep! alfcta5 ius-- M

- On who never AE.erten fa
see a pitted bittie, oat e?c tfcea-- ,

. w he Q. when
' rita 2e jgMPirsj u ue icsc. n i

'aaacooasexpeaser iraving tost Cuba.
e Sfeilipaines. and tke best part Gf

f- " 4l jvtUK im ''- --151 --". "UIM. -- U! K
ift crs2sers terro-na- Aaerscan com--

- . -

, -ve, j -- -
- ,

. c .s 1- - .i i.asr.i- - iAtu ia l acLui va i .r c

Sie aay ase tie saate tasoes tocsres f

tie Aaericans tfcat the Ceban-iasur- -l

gents are sots- - esiag roa tee span- -
t

Tits specs, of tie case has aoces-- f.
r

taped tie notice of naval men. A fe'
I

bandies aay terrorise, a. coamsrijy.
notwitistaaciag that .there is a. large
faces behind tie sierii. isad, it is I
n-s-t always ecsy to and a. foe who
keeps his beadiBartrs in tie saddie.
Tb na--i hia on tie sea is alaosc a'

So the Halted Sa 55 j

retsSied, wfcea a frw Ooafeder '
cruisers sec case- navy at
drove tie ccaaercial aariae froa tie
oaeaa, and dyaosepced a siacie cial- i -
leage to fgit in tie case of tie AjS2r-I-..

Lac .ASsry.ry. tpaa aaj I

ccoadent that, no American troops will
atteapc to larsd on. tie Spaaisi oea
i--

AX ASIATIC TOTE- -

or raisri of osr statement that tne
doaicant party is ander ooHgarions to
deal lastly with, the Asiatics, in tie

-- tpr- reny;T?rian
sevesal maetnes askinr if we anvo- -

sntse to tie Asiat-- i
ftt$ Tkese iasiries are .j --- g.

noon of tee oc ar: cEseii ar
ja abaJHSonists isy tae cor fceacs:

tte jjjv ta fee tie slave? Do yoe

.- - .. . F

u&uzz tne Asiatses jestsce eoes not
v K. necessary to give tiea

T&a. is, 5 rvsrir rvir rn t t
5

.z- -. --? to give it to tnea. 3et if ;

osr Gwn. sense of rizht and jestke does f

dk impel es to be Jest, it will be "ne-

cessary" for the Sarfr. to see to It
cone to hia, and in tiae S

he wfS get. it in soae way. We are
eafg-g.ri--

g tie yoaag in oer
I

pubSc scho3?s up to tie Anglo-Saxo- n

trick of having soaetiiag to say about
tjgg. and if we do not wish thea to
bother es. we had better stop this!
scheme of edscating thea. i

So long as we honestly aeapt--
jiag to enforce AmerKZJ ry?T5TT!

f

caviHzaiion,' here with jestace zc
ejary, tie AsiaaVs may not be Terr

taxation, or the commission wrong,
or the & we
nay exscz that, in due tiae, they w31 i

look araend for soae way of securing j

jasace. is zzsy enough to jam? on j
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paon
arac

er. If yo-hav- e tied Ma. up hantl
Sard Ss. Bat it tie other pecs tie

1 JestSca, tie fcear it xiU be. But tils

coaK. r?eit tie error of IS'SS acd jire
tie assroxa aarestrsetssi fraacilse.

THE ATTACK OX THE LATE

QUEEX EJQA.

It is a pity that suae one does not :

traastete into tie aativ language j

bK1cok.. . . M ... , , wgc;. tu k ftoi 4i.u.itAi- ki.'MUL vue
eatrethitel, asilcioes, sad libellous i

charges she makes against tie late!
Qaeea Kama. Ia tiis book, Hawaisaas, j

ililicokateslciargss that Queen Eaaa
constantly Leasing, and beg-- j

'ged hia to make herself his successor.
'She talis Qceea t indelicate and

tsays would make ao reply.
She charges that Qceea Emma was

ivxaiw ti iu
... . ...t.. "I TT.t.V... a. .!.j'.i.i'. xu. xvyjixaa, iuv it: ucier
reeavered froa her disappoiataeat.
after she failed to be elected Queen in
preference to Kalakaua. She not oaly
aakes a strong eort ia this fccok to
iajare tie reputation of Qceea Eaaa,
to present her as a low-bre- d, canning
decefcfsl she goes further

fthaa this. She seriously states that
Qc Eaaa s. not eqaal to herself
--J42-
K e a waaaas have any

reverea, it is for the raak of their
chiefs. On that point they aever need- -
ed to be instructed. Their geneologies
were the precious literature of the peo-

ple. Their soags preserved every Item
and detail of royal history. When

IliHsokaiaai teils the natives that
Queen TTr'.r?. was, in fact, a person of

rank to herself, she strikes at
native sentiaeat and literature.
There was not the least occasion for
her attack on tie reputation of a
ciaraing woaan. who was deeply re- -
c '..? T" .' Tt.Uri -

she marries an American and cot an
Italian or Frenchman.

Queen gnrrs ctd, by Hawaiian cus--
. . M, ,v,i-..i.v- .. T,,,.,..,
reasons why not

.pa? ? Tfc rs.tireskiio'sr that
he &iS. not so hA. besgins for the

Throae.
N'or Trfll we so into tie history

ujjg election, organired and
rsrrirJ out most snooessfullT by thee,,,, rr-- st,j ithonrbu. ku - k --"- -

whose aid yaTsVsna would have
teen, even noainated.

Looking at the matter, for a mo--
meat, froa the Hawaiian standpoint.
one aay understand that the ictelii-ce- nt

native 'loyalists are indignant

fr tie obstinacT and foolishness of
LHicokaiani destroyed the Monarchy
r." iriTnirf.1 s" inrwf-- t and intelli- -

eeiJ. te downfalL c oce
CT- O- rh,t th- - - Mli,, ,; . . jMt- - !r.crno-n-

,v , rmtv nro-a I. .nl ti-- C r 7UW - UfUJs Jk.
cipitated tiis "calamity, if it was one.
should turn about and vilify the mem
ory cf tie most ciaraing woman that
ever shared, the If the natives
and part natives subait without pro-

test to this aalkiocs attack on the
aeaory of Queen Emma, they have no
reverence for their old rTsnaamPha
line.

THE THIRST TOR GORE.

Syaptoas of tie war spirit are
rapidly developing in this town.

en. wno wisn to see uie cesire to
Jom the forces that probably will enter
Cuba before long. 3efore taking up
the matter seriously they shoald eon--
slt i?? oM c2T3ceizners and learn...aoitf; ring uj(ju iar. itte oiius "ici

. .t resli-vci i$- tVo r5yn?. ryrtTT rf
.

I. X MM Ukb. c tcuui. fiu U.U

doubt many here, can recall, the en--
of the "three months volun

teers' in tie American. Civil war. The
sromanticsiDriesof camp life during the
iievoiauoaary ana .Mexican wars, were
in eezj young man's mind. Secretary
Seward had declared that the coming
war would last "only &" days." The
young men who saw service for three
months were as a rale quite contented

-- itarv service ceases to be
K, . , x ,- - in-- tJ J ..r..r7t OU iU.v mmt w
-: - oflK1 sa--

T0?tmieers the Mexican war had, on
jjjg vrcole. rather a nleasant time it.

--T2r tzA Ter lnck ln g
conSned to undesirable places.

2Co doubt an invasion of Cuba by an

.!, v . . cier as his successor need not be dis

0OT

Oa

ceasnee,

tie

have received

tie;
aachise.

Asiatics

are

of
protect rights,

It

watched

L&aalilo

crestare, eat

inferior

appoint

of

hardly

Throne.

Toung

izsdlesi

in
of

p,-- oScers. He is not allowed the
eac- - to ass or te rasr-e- . rta. i , priTilege of leaving camp, and must
"Cansia gvaizaaia mean cn5vi takathe food that is given to him. The

lS9S.SE3kaAVKKK.LY.

Anerkan anar, rusy be ia the natuw
of a pknlc iTQTided ftie sioTtaaeats
c the torces nsay be asvie, with resart
to cllaate.

But it is Quite eriutnt that several
hundred thousand t youns Ameri-
cans Tdsh to ioin in the Cuban picnic,
and it will be dltXeult to find places for
tiea. rerhaps the Washington Gov- -

traciest will sell the privileges to the
highest bidders. The papers indicate,
hovrever, that the plan is to utilise the
State militia, vrhlch is note maintained
at considerable expense. There is now
an excellent opportunity to test its
value. Its existence is largely due to
the experience obtained in the Civil
Tear, "where several hundred thousand
aea Trent to the battle fields, withoutroncers who had even read the books
on military tactics. "We recall the case

a tadn qj..,. . . x.n...v. imkjw.uu uuu iuuauaiui;i iu im,
where the captains were sitting ia the
baggage car, in full uniform reading
Hardees tactics. The loss of life and
property was so great owing to the
weakness of this extemporised, army,
it forced, after the war, a wider organl- -
atioa of the State militial We may
now see it called upon to serve, and
prove its efficiency in an emergency.

In all probability fighting has begun
between Spain and the United States.
Spain backed down in suspending hos-

tilities, in the hope of making some
arrangement. But Congress has re-

fused to give further time for nego-

tiations, and the President has prompt-
ly acted on the joint resolution de-

claring Cuba to be free and independ-
ent, without recognising any special
government over the island. The mili
tary and naval forces are probably now
executing their plans, which have been
well matured.

Even, the laymen can read between
the lines to some extent. The move
ments of the fleets will be made with
unusual rapidity, and may astonish
ngiting men. To the outsiders it would
seem as If the first blow struck by the
American, navy would be at Porto
Rico, which is said to be the basis of
Spain's coal supply. Vastly more Im-

portant than heavy guns, or rapid fir-

ing guns, or torpedoes, is the item of
coaL Spain fights at a distance of 2,003

miles from her coast lines. She Is
about to illustrate to the people of the
Called States the value of a coaling
station like Hawaii. If she can hold
Porto Rico against the American fleet,
it will demonstrate with great force the
value of these Islands as a strategic
point- -

The naval experts of Europe will
watch the contest between the modern
battleships with intense interest, from
a purely artistic and scientific point of
.view. Much was learned from the fight
of the Yalu river between the Japan
ese and the Chinese, but that was a
timid and a cautious fight There was
bravery enough shown, but it was the
first occasion in which the Asiatics
tried their hands at the devilish weap
ons of the Europeans, and much had to
be learned. If the Spanish-Americ- an

fleets are at all equally matched in
ships and guns, the value of many con-

trivances for destructive warfare will
be quickly proved or disproved. It
must be confessed that very many con-

trivances on the American vessels are
new, and never have had the test of
hard fighting, and this is not equally
true of the Spanish vessels which have
been, largely Built by naval construct-
ors who have had much experience.
But other things being equal, the best
and quickest thinkers will win.

The Mariposa brought from the Col-

onies distant some 4,000 miles, 305

packages of onions, 70 sacks of potatoes,
22 boxes of apples. As these are products
which can be cheaply raised here, why
are they imported from points distant
ifiOQ miles! If it does cot pay to raise
them here, why should we invite set-

tlers and tell them that it does pay?
Perhaps we do not like to say to them
that the freight on a small package of
vegetables from Maui to Honolulu is
more than the freight N on the same
package from Honolulu to San. Fran-

cisco. We do not like to' pnt it into
our glittering hand-boo-ks that trans
portation from Island to Island, distant
only a few miles from each other is
about as expensive as it is from Hono-

lulu to China.

If regret at the departure of Ad-

miral Miller today, is any evidence of
a breach of neutrality, by this coun-munlt- y,

in the "unpleasantness" be-

tween Spain and the United States,

then we have indeed grossly violated
international law, and may be duly
consigned to Spanish dungeons.

According to the newspapers, an
Ohio husband became the happy father
of seven children not long ago. Of the
erea aH lived but one. It is to be

hoped he laid in a supply of Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Remedy, the only sure
be hoped he laid In a. supply of Cham- -
bataia's Cough Remedy, the only sure
core for croup, whooplng-coug- a, cows
and coughs, and so insured his children
against these diseases. For sale by all
druggists 2nd dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents ior Hawaiian Islands.

FOR FIRST TIME

Initial Council of -- New Y.
M. C. A. Board.

Report Mado to Directors By Sec-

retary Coleman Resignation
of Mr. Cheek.

The first monthly meeting of the
new Board of Directors of the Y. M.

C A. was held in the Association hall
last night. The attendance was large
and much important business was
transacted.

Secretary Coleman reported as fol-

lows: "The close" of one year and the
beginning of another in association
work is always a busy time. The re-
ports of the past year's work have
been filed and will appear In the 'Re
view' in a few days. Ninety-eig- ht dol-
lars were collected in membership fees
during the month. The annual meet
ing was held for the election of offi
cers and was well attended and a good
spirit of association loyalty was
shown. The educational classes have
all closed and the other work In the
physical and devotional departments
has gone on about as usual. One meet-
ing was held on the ship Iroquois for
tie sailors on board and it was In-

spiring to report four clear conver
sions as a result. ' This is a good be-
ginning for the new year and we have
started with the determination that
the coming year will see more young
men brought to Christ than during
the one that Is past. This every mem-
ber should be interested in and every
member should consider himself dele-
gated by the Devotional Committee to
try and lead someone to be interest
ed in this work and to take the Christ
life for his example. One position was
filled. Room Ko. 3 has been rented
to Miss Herrick, a teacher In china
painting from Oakland. Two very in
teresting lectures were delivered to
the juniors on 'The best books to read.'
Three committee meetings were held
to consider plans for the new year, and
if these plans are well supported by
every member and officer, there will
be no reason why the coming of year
will not be one full of excellent re-
sults."

The following resignation from M.
A. Cheek, assistant secretary, was
read and accepted with regret:

"Owing to a change of business af-
fairs, in which I am directly interest-
ed, I find it desirable to return home
as soon as possible. I therefore re-
spectfully submit my" resignation as
assistant secretary of your association,
to take effect at the time of the expira
tion of my present engagement. May
16, 1S3S. Should you so desire, I will
be willing to stay in this capacity un
til May 25th, but would like, if possi-
ble to be relieved on the 16th inst."

A committee was annointed to nro--
cure a new assistant secretary In the
place of Mr. Cheek.

Nine new members were admitted
into the association.

Secretary Coleman was authorized to
look into the matter of any member
from the Y. M. C. A. here with Inten
tions of traveling in Europe next year.
Should such be found he will be given
credentials as a representative of the
association here at the World's Inter
national convention to be held In
Switzerland.

As all business was nbt completed
adjournment was taken until next
Monday evening. At that time, the
budget of expenses for the coming
year will be taken up and discussed.

c
. New Chief Officer-Firs- t

Officer Trask, formerly of the
City of Peking, is now captain of the
Aztec. His place has been, taken by
Chief Officer Bruguerre who was run
ning on the Acaupulco to Panama. 'Mr.
Bruguerre is well known in Honolulu.
He married Miss Grace Rose, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rose of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose spent quite a little
time with their son-in-la- w on the Pe-
king yesterday afternoon. They were
joined by quite a number of friends
who all congratulated Mr. Bruguerre
on his transfer to the Honolulu run.

Mohican's Departure.
The TJ. S. S. Mohican, Book com-

mander, started out for San Francisco
at an early hour yesterday morning,
according to orders received from the
Xavy Department on the Alameda. She
arrived off Waialae, on the approach
to Koko Head, when it was found that
something was wrong with her rudder.
She cast anchor close inshore at about
S o'clock and proceeded at once to the
work of repairing which was finished
at about 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
when the Mohican proceeded on her
way.

Death of Mrs. H. S. Overend.
DIED.

OVEREND In Kaauhuhu, Hamabua,
Hawaii, on Jpril 22, 1898, Sjlvia,
daughter of Charles Williams and
wife of Harry S. Overend, aged 19
years, 4 months and 8 days.

Thus in a few words is contained
the history of a life all too short, but
noble and full of good. Hers was a
life far more useful than the span of
years would Indicate, for at a time
when most people are only thinking of
the active duties of life, she had gained
a liberal education in science, art and
music. glTen two years service to her
country in the cause of education, had

a neat, new home la whtch she took
great pride, and n devoted, toxin: ht-ba- ntl

and seraM Just ready to lit
when man's greatest enemy coasamp-tionclalm- ed

her, and after a Httle
more than three months Htacss sac
rests from toll. She ws educated at
St. Andrew's Friory, and had a wW
circle of girl friends throughest the
Islands: those who knew her teases
and tho most intimately loved her
best. Life broadens and deepeas la Its
every day aspect when a life and ohar- -
acter of such singular beauty and puri-
ty has xorted its Influnco oa the llTem
of others. She hcM a high ideal r
life, believed It was real and for a irer--
pose. exemplified Its beauty la every
act and thousht: strove to retain It as
long as there was hope, and then ap-
proached death wttn calm, couragroas
resignation and willingness, leaving
messages of love and encouragotaeat
to those behind, and peacefully foil
asleep.

The Interment was Sunday morning
In the family lot by the sHe of her
mother and three sisters who have
gone before. Rev. Tomklss conduced
the services, using the beautiful sar-vl- ce

of the English Church, of wifeh
she was a life long member. "Blessed
are the dead who die ia the Lord."

Funds Getting Low.
There has of course been effect to

economically administer the affairs of
the Legislative assembly. Neverthe-
less, the first appropriation for the ax-pen-

of the present session is aboat
exhausted. The House has spent more
money that the Senate. It will m ne-

cessary to in a few days Introduce an-

other bill appropriating fartkar
amounts for expenses. Cabinet otSaor
of much experience in Legislative af-

fairs said yesterday that he cohM bo-gi- n

to see the end and that ho UA sot
believe the session would be prateasatl
beyond 90 days.

A Truck Garden.
Byron 0. Clark camo up from his

place on the Peninsula yostsrday.
bringing with him several crates of the
finest home grown tomatoes that have
been on sale in Honolulu for many a
day. He is having good success on the
Peninsula although he has found the
various Insect pests quite a drawbaefc.
He would have been able to furnish the
market with mushmelons by now If it
had not been for the Insect pests.

An Island Command.
There is being quietly organized here

a company of 100 men for service with
troops of the "United States in ease an
assignment to active duty can be se-

cured. Reliable men of means are be-

hind the movement and all the pre-
liminary arrangements have been
made. A reply to the offer made to
the Secretary of War of the United
Sates will be received here on tae
17th.

Small Burslnry.
A burglar or two visited the Wilder

S. S. and .Wilder &. Co.. offices Friday,
night. The plunder secured Included a
box of cigars belonging to John K.
Wilder, $34 cash of Pacific Tennis Club
funds, in the custody of G. P. Wilder.
The police report that entrance to the
place was through a window on the
Queen street side. Detective Kaapa Is
on the lookout for the raiders.

Spain Wants Money.
ILONDON, April IS. It is reported

in the city that the Government or
Spain has been in commulcation with
leading financial houses here, includ-
ing the Rothschilds, in an effort to
curity of the Almaden mines. The
raise a loan of J20.000.000 oa the

decline to confirm or deny
the rumor.

A.TumoiFormed
Finally It Broke Inwardly

and Discharged

Trouble Began With Dyspepsia
and Impure Blood

Thorough Course of Hood's Sarsa
parilla Completely Cures.

There is danger in impure blood.
Disease and suffering are surely com-
ing to those Tvho neglect this threaten-
ing symptom. Read this :

"Gilliam, Missouri.
" a L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen: My troubles began with
nervous headaches, which would last
me for two or three days. The doctors
pronounced my trouble dyspepsia, but
they could not do anything for me, and
advised a change of location. At the age
of 55 a tumor formed on my spine, which

Was Very Painful
but did not rise or discharge. The doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.
It finally broke and discharged a great
deaL The doctors said they could do
nothing for it. Then the tumor began to
rise Inwardly and discharge. I read much
about cures by Hood's Sarsaparflla and
thought I would try It. Before I had
finished taking one bottle I was much
relieved. I continued the use of Hood'
Sarsaparllla,and after talcing 12 bottles I
was entirely cured. I am noWweli, have
a good appetite and feel that I owe my
11 fe to Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. D. Foee.

MoOd'S SpaSTa
Is the best la tart the Oce Tree Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. guaUforSS.

Hood's Pills fgggSlL1
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

Wholesale Ageatsj
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WILL VOTE TODAY
of the same amount had been inserted
in Senate bill 4, but this had been re-
ferred to a committee. As there was

TjKT flPatip WlBO 13 DP auH A Id s03 doubt about the time when thisIran Ulnllu lillE, JJCGI Mil AID; would be reported on he had introdnc- -

Bi He SpM Orte !rr iklhsrx S"S
) necessary to get the "work

....... .....TiTinii' Rep-Ac- moTed to make the item
CHAFES AT LIMITATION ,S5.&. CoSee should he well exhibited

i at the fair.

Objects to Fixing Time When Bills

Shalt Not Be Introduced.
Barbed Wire Fences.

SENATE.

Sixty-fift- h Day, May 2.

Te Committee on Accounts approv-

ed the April Mils against the Senate
ssd tkey were accepted.

SeaMor Lyman reported from his
eamtUee making the recommenda-tlo- B

that the Government obtain pos-

session of ancient aeiaos for the sake
of preserriBg them.

Minister Damon replied to the ques- -

tiofis submitted by Senator Holstein .

relative to the proposed loan act. In
Ms reply the Minister referred to the
act iatrodnced in the House and stat-
ed that the fallesc information "was

contained therein. The report was re-

ceived.
Seeetor Kepoikai introduced the bill

of wblek he gave previoas notice, pro-vMi- ng

that all persons to be eligible
to hold otSce under the Government
attst have been born in the Hawaiian
Islands, or be naturalized citizens, or
shall have received special letters of
denization. The bill passed first .read-
ing and went to the Printing Commit-
tee.

Senator Kepoikai was placed on the
Commerce and the Miscellaneous Com-

mittees to fill the vacancies-Senato- r
Kepoikai asked several

oaestions of the Minister of the Inte-
rior relating to the pier at Kahului.

The resolution of Senator Holstein ;at
to elect members of the Council of
State on Wednesday was adopted. L,

Third reeding of the low rate wine
and beer license bill was deferred to
Tfcesday.

The bill amending the regulations
relating to the National Guard and
sharpshooters passed third reading.

The Mil amending the milk license
and the law relating to notaries pub-
lic passed second reading by title and
went to the Commerce Committee.

Third reading of the two bills relat-
ing to the Kapiolani Park lots with

!

the reports of the committee relating
thereto was deferred to Wednesday. I

The House opium Mil passed second i

reading by title and went to the Judi
clary Committee.

The House bill, amending the law
of assessments and requiring notice of
the increase of a tax assessment to be
,sent to owner of property, passed the
first and second reading and went to
the Judiciary Committee.

At 18:45, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.

For the select committee on electric
railways, Rep. Pogue reported that a
certain section in the bill had no!

been referred to them. It would be of J

great assistance. Part 10 of Section
4 was then reconsidered and referred'
to the committee. '

Minister Cooper announced his in-

tention to "introduce a bill establishing
a general employment agency. Rules
were then suspended and the bill was
read first time by title.

A motion was made to reconsider
the resolution setting a time for the
cessation of introduction of bills in the
House. This was lost and Rep. Achi
called for a reconsideration of the
vote. The Speaker ruled this out of
order. The ruling of the chair was not

2sustained. Rep. Pogue asked to be ex-

cused from voting as he did not .un-

derstand where "he was at." Rep.
Kaai spoke on the resolution and Rep.
Isenberg rose to a point of order, stat-
ing that the Speaker did not know
what he was talking about. This was
'given in English and Rep. Kaai kept
on "speaking. Rep. Achi stated that he
dM not believe the resolution was in
accordance with the Constitution. He

au not given tne maiier mum
4jou ana nau. ULeu iu xaiui ui. iiiu irw
lotion. The resolution was made the
special order of the day for Monday.

Second reading of House bill 36, re-
lating to poll tax. On motion of Rep.
Pogue, consideration was postponed
until the 11th Inst.

Second reading of House bill 55, was
made the special order of the day for
Taesday.

Second reading of House bill 72, re-

lating to barbed wire fences. Report
of the committee recommending pass-
age of the bill, adopted. Third reading
"set for Tuesday.

Rep. Isenberg, as the introducer of
the bill, spoke on the dangers of barb-e- d

wire fences both to man and beast.
Among other things he said that, if an
animal was killed it was not hard to
replace it while if a man suffered the
same misfortune, it was very hard to
replace him.

Under suspension of rules, Rep. Rob-
ertson presented a petition asking for
an appropriation of $300 for damages
sustained by the recent flood by rea- -
on of the neglect ofhe Government

in furnishing proper means for the
- --withdrawal of the water. Referred to

theJudiciary Gommittee.
Under the same suspension of rules.

'Rep. Robertson introduced the follow- -

ingifesolution: "Resolved, That the
sum ofaOO be appropriated for the

purpose of maldns an exhibit at thet
Omaha Exposition."

started

Rep. Robertson stated that an item

ine amendment was lost and the
resolution was adopted.

House adjourned at 11:58 a. m.

Excursions to Sea.
Louis Marks, I C. Abies, Ed. Dekum

and I. Levingston, who "were taken to
Pearl Lochs in the Union Express
launch by Captain Larsen on Sunday
are telling: all their friends about the
fine time they had. Larsen has estab--

Jlished a reputation as a manager of
these personally conducted marine ex-

cursions. He makes them at any time
if "sufficient inducements offer." A
trip now in contemplation is to u.

where there is both hunting
and fishing. The start will be made
early in the morning before the "wind
comes up. Then in the afternoon good
time can be made hack with a breeze
behind the craft.

WAS NOT SUICIDE

So Sa3rs Coroner's Jury
in Case of Li See.

Testimony of Chinese and of the
Police Surgeon An Incomplete

Post Mortem

A coroner's inquest in the case of the
late Li See, Chinese woman, was held

the police station yesterday by
Deputy Marshal Chillingworth. The

ziemhitTs were W. H. Crawford.
Luke -- ctan- CIunS On, C. Monung,
Tong Ming and D. L. Akwai.

Three witnesses were called Dr. X.
R Emerson and two Chinese. One of
the Chinamen said that the dead wo-

man had quarrelled with the relatives
of her late husband. The other said
he knew nothing of any trouble in
the family. Both were quite positive
that the woman had not been murder- -
ed. Both said that she had been very
much depressed after the loss of her
husband, that she had expressed the
desire to die, had threatened to take
her life and had said that she would
like to Teturn to China, being without
relatives in this country. The woman
was 52 years of age and intelligent and
industrious. She had no children.
From the time of the death of her hus-
band till the day of her own death she
ate but little and was in mourning all
the time. The Chinese said that the
couple were very devoted. The hus-
band had a small interest in a little
store on Xuuanu avenue.

Dr. X. B. Emerson's testimony was
to the effect that he and Dr. Meyers
had held an autopsy on the body at
the police station. The conclusion that
there had been no violence was reach-
ed. The stomach was removed and
had been put away for examination
later.

The Chinese said that the woman
had no poison of any sort about the
house.

After listening to the evidence and
then reading it over the unanimous
verdict of the jury, without waiting for
examination of the stomach, was that

jthe woman came to her death from
natural causes.

A number of Chinese were quite ex-

cited about the matter on Sunday. Li
See was seen alive In her home about

p. m. and was found dead in her
bed an hour later.

Railway Case.
Trial in the Government and Oahu

railway case proceeded all of yesterday.
After the attorneys had finished with
Mr. Rowell, Superintendent of Public
"Works, there was called to the stand
Minister Damon. The Minister of Fia- -

closelv qUesti0ned for sever--

al hours by the attorney for the rail-

way. He was asked particularly as to
Governmental plans on wharfage. To
all questions Mr. Damon replied very
carefully. Attorney Kinney read from

papers and asked about discussions in
Cabinet meetings.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

fFrom the Fairhaven (X. T.) Register.)
Mr. James Rowland of this Tillage,

states that for twenty-fiv- e years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism. A few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
She sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
hut he had read of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and instead of going for the phy-

sician he went to the store and secured
a bottle of it His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied tie Balm thor-
oughly and in an hour's time was able
to go to sleep. She now applies it
whenever she feels an ache or a pain
and finds that it always gives relief.
He says that no jnedicine which she
Aad used ever did her as much good.
For sale .by all druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-
waiian Islands. --? ' v
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FIRST COURT DAY stop cougMng!

Opening Of May Term.! Ererycxsgh ssaies your throa.iaore raw
"

j aad irritabJe. Every cocga congests the lia-Jlld-ge

PeiTy Presiding. M ietraae of yr hags. Cessetearbs
I ytsr throat sad hsgs in tils way. Pat tia

Young Lunlncr Given His Liberty.
A Rule of Practice Calen-

dar Called.

Judge Perry presided for the opening
of the May term of Circuit Court for
the First Circuit at the Judiciary
3uilding here yesterday. There was
a very fair attendance of attorneys
and others in the main hall of justice
for the calling of the calendar.

Perhaps the principal item of the
day was the calling of the boy Henry
Luning, who after serving nearly half
of a two year sentence on the "Reef,"
was lately granted a new trial on what
laymen call "technical" grounds. The
young man, who is in fine physical
trim after his imprisonment was given
a brief talk and his liberty by the
judge after the state had announced
that the case would not be further pro-
secuted.

General Hartwell presented the mat
ter of preparation of decrees by attor
neys. His suggestion was that the
prevailing party should, within a spe-

cified period, offer to the judge a form
of decree to be filed. Several lawyers.
on invitation of Judge Perry, give
views on the matter. Judge Perry said
he would consult with his colleague on
the First Circuit bench Judge Sta-
nleyand that a decision would be an
nounced later.

Chas. Oio, lottery, paid his fine.
Geo. Malina, assault, pleaded guilty.
Kaapana, assault, paid his fine.
Mahoahoa, larceny, plea of not

guilty.
Ah Loy, burglary, given till "Wednes-

day to engage counsel and make a
plea.

A jury was secured and the trial
opened to Inuwa, native, on two counts
of liquor selling without license.

Last evening the jury returned a
verdict of guilty on both counts in the
case of Inuwa and he will be sentenced
in a few days. Most of the natives in
the case were natives.

Cooked His Coat.
Secretary Coleman of the Y. M. C. A.

is mourning the loss of a coat When
he went ashore to the Leper Settlement
from the Xoeau Saturday morning, he
like all the remainder of the visiting
party, received a good drenching. Up
on his return Mr. Coleman took
his coat and placed it in the oven to
dry. The oven was very warm and a
neat round hole was burned in the
back.

Police Gourt.
In the Police Court yesterday the

case of Hoong Hihg, charged with sell-
ing opium, was nolle prosse'd. He was
brought up later on the charge of un-

lawful possession opium and fined ?200
and costs.

The case of Kon Kau for unlawful
possession of opium, was nolle pross'd.

Koo Poo was fined $100 and costs on
the charge of unlawufl possession of
opium.

OLD SAYINGS.

As .poor as a church mouse,
As thin as a rail,

As fat as a porpoise,
As rough as a gale,

As brave as a lion,
As spry as a cat,

As bright as a sixence,
As weak as a rat.

As proud as a peacock,
As sly as a fox,

As mad as a March hare,
As strong as an ox,

As fair as a lily,
As empty as air,

As rich as Croesus,
As cross as a bear.

As pure as an angel,
As neat as a pin,

As smarc as a steel-tra- p,

As ugly as sin,
As dead as a door nail,

As white as a sheet,
As fiat as a pancake,

As red as a beet

As round as an apple, '

As black as your hat,
As brown as a berry,

As blind as a. bat,
As mean as a miser,

As full as a tick,
As plump as a partridge,

As sharp as a stick.

As clean as a penny,
As dark as a pall,

As hard as a grindstone,
As bitter as gall,

As fine as a fiddle.
As clear as a bell,

As dry as a herring,
As deep as a well.

As light as a feather,
As hard as a rock,

As stiff as a poker,
As calm as a clock,

As green as a gosling,

t As brisk as a bee.
Exchange.

i
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Avers Cherry Pectoral ceres becacse it
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tucieaure 10 au senoas inag tronoies. 0 .
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.Molokai Band-;- .

Professor Berger, leader of the Gov-

ernment band, was a busy man during
his visit to Molokai. He reports that
the band at Kalawao has improved
very much, present a good front and
plays well. The Kalaupapa band has
suffered the loss of a couple of its best
men and has thus been crippled in both
practice and playing. Professor Ber-
ger says the Molokai musicians are
greatly pleased with the uniforms sent
them from Honolulu and as well grate
fully remember supplies of music fur-

nished.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A term of Circuit Court will be held
next month at Lahaina, Maui.

German Consul J. F. Hackfeld pub
lishes a notice to medal" owners.

Robert Cation represents "Watson,
Laidlaw Co.'s water driven centrifu
gal.

Admiral Miller made a brief fare
well call at the Executive Building
yesterday.

The artesian well boring apparatus
at Kaunakakai had reached a depth of
41 feet on Saturday.

Admiral Miller, on account of de
parting on Sunday and in the night as
well,' received no salutes.

A.jDe Rego & Sons, proprietors of
the Iao Stables, will run a stage line
between TYailuku and Lahaina.

George Ashley is very quiet about it,
but there is a new little daughter in
the family, born at San Jose, Cal.

Aermotors for any and all purposes
and under all conditions are the sub
ject of the Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s
Timely Topics.

Jas. McCandless writes from Kauna-
kakai that he is making good pro
gress in sinking the first well for a
trial for artesian water at that place.

An American who will leave Hawaii
to serve his country if opportunity is
presented by war with Spain, adver-
tises for letters from others of the
same mind.

Captain King, Minister of Interior,
has'resumed his duties as a member
of the Cabinet, though not fully restor-
ed to health. He will soon make a
trip to Hawaii.

The April mortuary record is given
in detail this morning and is of sur-- .
prising interest. ' Of the 10S deaths,
there were 52 of children under the
age of five years.

General Hartwell states that so far
as he knows it is not the intention of
Judge A. "W. Carter and family to take
up a permanent residence on the Mo-

lokai ranch property.
It is said that "W. G. "Walker, who

has been quite successful as manager
of Ookala plantation, will take charge
of cane fields and mill for the new
Molokai Ranch Company.

The bark Xuuanu will sail from Xew
York for Honolulu on or about July "5,

if sufficient inducements offer. For
particulars apply to C. Brewer & Co.,
or Chas. Brewer & Co., Boston.

Miss Elsie Adair left for her home
in California on the City of Peking,
Monday morning. She will spend some
months with her mother and will then
proceed to Xew York. From there
she will go to London and, in 1900, to
the "World's Exposition in Paris.

The American bark "W. H. Dimond,
Xilson master, sailed for San Francis-
co early yesterday afternoon with 10,-4- 14

bags sugar weighing 1,150,913
pounds, valued at ?40,348 and shipped
as follows: 5.S98 bags by "W. G. Irwin
& Co., 3,138 do by H. A. "Widemann &
Co. and 1,378 by H. Ton Holt to Spreck-el- s

& Bros. Co.

The American bark Martha Davis,
Soule master, sailed from port at
about the same time as the "W. H.
Dimond yesterday afternoon, taking a
cargo of 23,460 bags of sugar, weighing
2,736,239 pounds, valued at ?87,24L52
and shipped as follows: 10,527 bags
by F. A. Schaefer & Co. and 1.150 do
by H. "Waterhouse to "Williams, Dimond
Co.; 10,783 do by C. Brewer & Co. and
1,000 by Castle & Cooke to "Welch &
Co.

Aboard the S. S. City of Peking are
a number of officers of .the Japanese
XarV en route' to San 'PwnnlsrA tn

7 re

jpacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

Occidental fi Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers of the above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AMD CHIHA:

RIO DE JAXEIRO May 7

GAELIC a May 17

CITTOFPEKIXG...r May S3

DORIC June 4

CHIXA June 15

BELGIC June 25

PERU July 5

COPTIC July 14

RIODE JAXEIRO July 23

For freight and passage and all

H. Hackfeld
AGENTS.

take charge of the warship being built
for Japan by the Union Iron "Works.

One man secured a discharge from.
Company F of the X. G. H., on Satur--
dav and left for the States by the
City of Peking to en'.ist in the United
States Army for the war with Spain.

There is still much talk of two in
three heats for harness racing at Ka
piolani Park Track on Kamehameha
Day. The reform will be urged upon
the Jockey Club by men who are in
earnest

Judge Carter will go to Molokai to
live. He will build a fine mansion in
the mountains where he can see Ha-
waii, Maui, Lanai and Oahu. His fam-
ily will soon accompany him to the
new home.

There were rumors yesterday that
there had been negotiations in Yoko-
hama for the purchase of the City of
Peking by the United States Govern-
ment hut the officers seemed to know
nothing at all about it

Hopp & Co.'s ads are accepted liter
ally because they are written literally
and they ask that you compare their
claims with the offerings. This week
they offer Fibre Mats, something new,
and cornice poles at inside figures.

Viggo Jacobsen has completed the
engrossment of sixty-on- e certificates
for those teachers who were successful
at the examinations held here recent-
ly. These papers will be delivered so
soon as Inspector-Gener- al Townsend
returns from Hawaii to sign them.

The canvass for names for the new
directory under way. It will be com-

plete in every respect A house to
house call will be made so that every
name will be secured. For the pur-
pose of facilitating the work it is re-

quested that every assistance and in-

formation tie given the canvassers.

Good
baking powder at 25 or 30
cents a pound? Ridiculous!

It can't be made. Cream
of tartar costs too much.

The grocer must make a
profit; and so must the man-

ufacturer. 613

'OUR BEPUTATION

For fine watch work is wide
spread; but xce wish to im-

press the few icho may not
yet be in line, with the neces-
sity of sending their icatches
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after ichich, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much better to send it right
down to us, for we atloio
nothing but perfect work to
leave our tcorkshojp.

Ton will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, find
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
The Bark "Nuuanu" will sail from

New York to Honolulu on or about
July 15, 1898.

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-

vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, addresj
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kllby Street, Boston or

Q. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
Honolulu Agents.

call at Honolulu and IeaTe this oort

FOR SAH FRMCISCO:

DORIC M17 19

CHIXA May H
BELGIC May-S- i

PERU Juca 10

COPTIC Jirol
jRIO DE JAXEIRO JunoX
GAELIC . ...:.... Julr S

crrr of pekixg July 17

general Information, apply to

& Co., Lt(L

TIME TABLE

II AliPilfll
I39S- -

S. S. KINAU,
CLARKE. Commasdbe,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a-- m
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Kx-walh-ae

and Laupahochoo the following
uay, urruiiis in xino uie same after-
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday May 10 'Tuesday.. June 21
Friday.... May 20 Friday July 1

Tuesday May 31 Tuesday July 12
Thursday.. June 9Friday July 23

Will call at PoholkL Puna, on trina
marked

Hamming; will leave HUo at S o'clock
a. m.. touching at LauDahoehoe. Mahu--
kona and Kawalhae same day; Makeos.
juaaiaea uay ana tne following
day, arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
or Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Saturday. . .May 7 Saturday. . .June IS
Wednesday.May 18jWednesday.June23
Saturda7...May 2St3aturday...July 9
Wednesday.June sWednesday.July 20

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on the sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving there
on the morning of the day of salllac
from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to tho Volcano is
via Hilo. A coed carriage road the en-
tire distance.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-
penses, ?50.

S. S. CLAUD1NE,
CAMERON. Commasdek.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clockp. m., touching at Kahului. Hana. Six-
mos, and Kipahulu. Maul. Returning ar-
rives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once eacimonth.
ICo freight will be received after i p.

m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make. changes in the Ume of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not hold itself responsible for :rclgn
after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers un-
less placed in the cara of pursers.

Packages containing personal effects, whether
shipped as baggace or freight. If the contents
theteof exceed J1CO.00 In value, must hare the
value thereof plainly Btated and marked, aal
the Company will not hold Itself liable for any
less or damage In excess of this sum except the
goods be shipped under a special contract.'

All enplo)ee of the Company are forblddea
to receive freight without dellrerinR a shipping
receipt thcretor in the form prescribed by the
Company and which may be seen by shippers
upon application to the parsers cf the Com-
pany's steatnt rs ,

Shippers are notiSed that if freight is shipped
without tuca tecelpt, U will be solely at the
risk of the shipper.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of 23 per cent.

C. L. "WIGHT. President.
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Superintendent.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prora

a safe Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT PILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Size 3x5x11 Inches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4xl0. Price
$2.

No. 20. Size 4x5i4xll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4xlQ&
inches. Price ?2.50.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Mols Company

Read, tne Eaicaiian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).
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"m ACT OF REPUDIATION"

That is What Bondholders Representing $2,000,000

of Bonds Say of the Government's Course.

Strong Petiton Presented to the Senate April Uth By

Those Directly Interested in the Rail- -

road's Harbor Rights.. -

V After the usual preliminaries in the Senate April 14th, Senator

JBrown presented the following petition-- :

'To the Legislature ot the Republic of Hawaii:

'The undersigned, holding for themselves and in trust for

others a2,ooo,ooo in the bonds of the Oahu Railwaj- - &: Land

Companv, which bonds are secured "by deed of trust covering

all of itsproperty, including all of its fee simple property front-

ing onsHonolulu harbor, respectfully protest to the Legislature

of tills Republic against any possible proposition looking to the
ishutting out of the Oahu Railway and Land Company from the
ownership of wharf room in Honolulu harbor, and submit in
view of the general Railroad Act of 1S7S and the special Act of

jSSS, under which the Oahu Railway & Land Company was call-

ed into existence, the private contract made by the Government
with this railroad company in pursuance of said special Act, and
the charter of incorporation granted to said company, that it
would be an act of repudiation by the Government of its contract
obligations resulting in the serious impairment of its credit, for
it to attempt to take such a step.

"And petitioners further represent that the action protested
"against, if taken, would without fault on the part of the road or
vour petitioners, depreciate even.-- bond held by them and impair
their value as collateral, or for selling purposes both here and
abroad; for the right to acquire and own the wharf room in
question adds greatly to the value of even,-- mile of said road and
enhances very appreciably the chances of placing more bonds
to complete the road around the Island. To destroy this right
directly, or indirectly, would go a long way towards preventing
the negotiation of any loan here or abroad for local enterprises
depending for their presentation and success upon assurances
given and obligations entered into by the Government; for such
action would carry with it the damaging suggestion that what
the Government once saw fit to do it would be likely to repeat
again, at its convenience, in reference to an- - of its obligations.

"All of which is respectfully submitted." (Signed) :

W. F. Frear and T. W. Hobron, trustees under deed of trust
for all the bondholders.

D. B. Bond, by his attorney, J. B. Atlierton;
Mary A. Richards by J. B. Atlierton. "

, Charles H. Atlierton.
Henrv Holmes, bv his.attomev in factG. J. Waller.
W. W. Hall, trustee.

i Western and Hawaiian Investment Company, by W. W. Hall,
manager.

Hawaiian Evangelical Association, bv W. W. Hall, treasurer.rW. W. Hall.
H. M. von Holt. t
H. M. von Holt, trustee.
H. M. von Holt, agent. . ,

D. B. Smith, trustee. v
J" 'J. I. Dowsett. .

Mary E. Foster, by E. H. Wddehouse, her attorney in fact.
Victoria Ward, by E. H. Wodehouse, her attorney in fact.
T. M. Starke-- .

Estate of S. Roth per H. P. Roth.
T. W. Hobron for Estate of T. H. Hobron.
A. J. Campbell.

' B. F. Dillingham.
H. Hackfeld & Company, Limited, per J.'F. Hackfeld, vice-preside- nt.

. Frank Hustace.
Wilson & Whitehouse per John H. Wilson. '
Allen & Robinson.
S. C. Allen for the trustees of the Estate of J. Robinson,

deceased.
C. Brewer & Company by George H. Robertson, manager.
E. F. Bishop, trustee.
California Feed Company by T. J. King, manager.
George P. Castle, by W. A. Bowen, his attorney in fact.
Kahuku Plantation" Company, by its" treasurer, C. Bolte.
Theo. H. Davies & Company, Limited, F. M. Swanzy, director.
Mark P. Robinson.
George W. Smith.
Mrs. A. S. Parke by W. C. Parke.
F. A. Schaefer & Company. . "

Charles M. H-de- .

George J. Campbell. s
Mar- - Castle by W. R. Castle. -

W. R. Castle. . $

W. R. Castle, trustee. ,r
James B. Castle by W. R. Castle, his attorney in fact.
V "P Allnr.

Bruce Cartwright, trustee.
W. M. Graham.

i -- ?

Castle & Cooke, Limited, by William A. Bowen.
v J-- B. Atlierton. - f

F. W. McChesney.
C. P. Iaukea. '

' ' 7T. May, trustee. V
T.May. . :
H. A. Widemann, trustee.
E. A. Mott-Smit-h, trustee, per R. Herron.
Union Feed Company by F. W. Macfarlane.

"J. H. Fisher. - '

Nettie. P. Fisher.
S. S. Robertson.
J. J. Egan.
Julia A. Paty by E. A. Mott-Smit-h.

The petition was referred to the Special committee consisting
of Senators Baldwin, IMcCandless and Wilcox, which has the
matter under consideration.

The above petitioners base their contentions upon the follow-
ing provisions in the Railroad Laws of the Country and on the
Charter and Special Contract given bv the Government.

I. In the General Railroad Act of 1878 it is provided that
m

"It (to wit, the Railroad Corporation) may make such piers,
jetties, stations, sidings, wharves, warehouses, toll houses and
other houses, yards, engines, machinery, signal posts and other
apparatus, works and conveniences whatsoever connected with

m Hi'idiie wrffW MaaaaalaaaaaMaM '"iTKltiS!WMBaiiMMMirMMmifiiMiiMYrwii n
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the Railway as the Corporation may think proper and may from
time to time alter, repair or discontinue any such apparatus,
works and conveniences and .substitute others in their stead."

This Law further provides that
"It (to wit, the Railroad Corporation) may enter upon, take,

purchase and hold-a- ll such lands, tenements and hereditaments
as may be required for the purposes of the Railway and works
connected therewith."

The preamble of this Law reads as follows:
"Whereas good roads are absolutely necessary to develop the

resources of maiiy parts of the Republic and railroads "are essen-
tial to bring produce to safe ports."

2. The Special Law passed in tSSS authorizing the construc-
tion" of this railroad provides as follows:

'The said Minister (to wit, the Minister of Interior) may liy
such contracts as aforesaid confer upon Benjamin F. Dillingham,
his associates and successors and tlieir assigns or any such cor-

poration as shall be formed or organized by him or them as
aforesaid, all such rights and privileges as to the acquisition of
rights of way and other privileges for the construction, main-
tenance and operation of such roads together with all depots,

r stations, yards, crossings, zvharves and equipments as are set
forth in an acOentitled, etc., to wit, the Act of 1S7S, except as
the same are modified by the provisions of this Act."

And further on this same Law provides that
"The Company may enter upon, purchase, lease and hold any

and all such lands, tenements and hereditaments and easements
as shall be required for the construction, maintenance and opera-
tion of its road after the location of such road has been approved
by the Cabinet and subject to the provisions of this Law."

3. Upon the Special Contract made by the Government with
the Company under the authorization of the Law of 1S78 wherein
it is provi'ded that

"The Party of the First Part (to wit, the Minister of Interior)
does by these presents confer upon said Party of the Second
Part (the Railroad) all such rights and privileges as to the
acquisition of rights of way and other privileges for the con-
struction, maintenance and operation of such roads together with
all depots, stations, yards, crossings, wharves and equipments as
are set forth in an act entitled, etc., to wit, the Law of 1S78."

4. The Charter granted this Railroad confers among other
privileges the following: '

"The right to own or charter such steam or other vessels as
may be necessary for the purposes of the corporation in collect-
ing or distributing passengers or freight upon, over or across any
of the bays, harbors, inlets, rivers or streams on the said Island
of Oahu, and it may construct and own all wharves, docks, piers
and appurtenances necessary for the enjoyment of such right."
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The Summer is fast ap-

proaching and shortly the
usual dry weather will pre-

vail, and stock will suffer.
It is all right wjtlv the big
plantations, which have large
steam pumps and get an
ample supply of water (at an
enormous expense), but a

stock ranch does not need
such a quantity of water and
could not afford the price.
But with our different sized

we supply any quantity up to

10,000 Gallons an Hour,

at a minimum of expense. It is
unnecessary for us to enlarge
on the good qualities of the
Aermotor as they are
known to all people who,

have ever gone outside the
city, as you can hardly travel
a mile in any direction with-

out seeing one or more of
them.

Thorough tests at various
times and under all cond-

itions have.made the Aermo-

tor the Standard.

t 111 Mil !!'i

Limited.
307 FORT ST.

Mil 111
Are what business men

have a right to expect from
well managed legitimate en-
terprises. Hundreds fail
where one succeeds, not from
want of merit in the goods
offered for sale, but because
of a lack of the right kind of
knowledge as to what their
customers require.

With me, I study the con-
ditions for a long time before
investing my money in car-
riages or harness, and when
at last I find what is desired
I scour the market of the
United States from San Fran-
cisco to the Atlantic ocean,
if necessary, to get good
goods, made by responsible
houses, at figures that war-
rant placing them before the
public at a figure within rea-
son and still allowing me a
fair margin.

'rial fttfSl Juu J&

At present I have a hand-
some line of

inir Dien Hi.
Just the thing for Hono-

lulu's narrow streets.
My display of double and

single Surrev Harness, as
well as other styles, I con
sider tne most complete in
the city.

SCHUMANN

Fort St., Abore Glob Stables.

T "Tv -

EHacMMCo.
LIITED

Are just lis receipt of Iarjte imporu- -
Uons by their iron barks "PaiIsenberg" and "J.C.Pflujrer"
f from Europe and bj a natu- -
f ber of vessels from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment

dryToods
Such as Prints. Ginghams. Cottons.

Sheetings, Denims. Ticking. Re-
gattas. Drills. Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains. Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IS THB LATEST 87TXZS.

A splendid line ot Flannels, Black andColored Mennos and Cashmeres,
Satins, Velvets. Plushes -

Crapes, .Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A rOLI. ASSOKTMEET.

SUesias, Sleeve Linings Stiff Linen. ItalianCloth, Moleskins, Meitons, Serge.
KammRarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Stalls,
Blankets. Qnilts, Towels, Table CoversItapkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos- - '

iery. Hats. Umbrellas. Rngs andCarpets, Bibbons, 'Laces and
Embroideries, Cntierr, Per--

fumerT. Soaps, Etc

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture

Bechstein A Seller Pianos. Iron
Bedsteads. Etc., Etc.

American and European Groceries, Lianors. Beers and Mineral Waters,
Otis and Paints Caustic

Soda, Sugar. Rice and
Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap
PmR.p?Per Brians, Filter-pre- ss

Cloth, Rocfing Slates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain GalvanizedIron (best and 3d best), Galvanized

Corrugated Iron, Steel Rails
(IS and 20). Railroad

Bolts, Spikes and
Fishplates,

Railroad Steel Sleepers.
Market Baskets, Demijohns and Corks.

41?. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden
Gate. Diamond, bperry's. Merchant's

and El DoradaFIour. Salmon,
Corned Beef. Etc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and it
the Loses Prices bj

H. HACKFELD & COs
(LIMITED.) '

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Bo. 50! KHG ST.

MOLED, E I.

Shipping and Family--

Bntcners.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

r

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid fer
Hldea, Skins and Talknr.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pactte
Hail Steamship Cotapaales.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAMAI
Tfce Fiaoas Tewrtet Route ef tke Wectt.

la CtMecttoa wit tfae CaacJIta-AutrU- tt

Steaasfcfe Use Tickets Are faseei

To ID Feints ii tbeMl States at
Ciiaia, m Yfciork aa4

YuiMYer.

MOUNTAIN RESORTO

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepfeftn
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Llietf StMiers frMlaicmig
Tickets AH Feists la Jsm. CMm.

ad Arouad Tit War!.

?tr tickets sat jeseral teftrsatfea amy M

THEO.H.DAYffiSCO.fLl,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

SMRKE'S B 41 PILLS i'SJSSS
ree fiom Mercury Established nptrerd or Mjeata. In boxes is. Cd. each, of H CheraliM

?? ,fatni MedJcIne Vendors thronrboat the
jopriewti. The Lincoln and MidlandConnUes Drug Company. Lincoln, Ecslind.
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An American Lafly Leaves ToBay

for tie far.

WELL FITTED FOR HER MISSION

Proposes to Enter the Hospital
Service for Old Glory

Soldiers.

To Mrs. J. Hyde Thomas of this citv
will Teiong the honor of tbeing the first
civilian to leave the Hawaiian Islands
Xor the purpose of following the for
tunes of --war with Old Glory. Mrs.
Thomas, who is a trained nurse, goes
by the S. S. City of Peking today. She
will offer her services as field or hos-

pital nurse for troops of the United
States in the war with Spain.

Mrs. Thomas has had in thought this
step ever since the receipt by the Ala-

meda of the news that war seemed ab-

solutely certain. To a representative of
the Advertiser, Mrs. Thomas .said last
evening that she wished to avoid any
advertisement or notoriety. She quiet-

ly remarks that she is simply follow-

ing the dictates of her conscience and
--will be more than satisfied if she can
he in any way of service to the country
and flag of herself and ancestors.

Several evenings since Mrs. Thomas
called upon Harold M. Sewall, the Am-

erican Minister Resident andmention-e- d

to that gentleman her plans. Mr.

Sewall was at once pouched with emo-

tions of patriotism and enthusiasm and
on the instant preferred every assist-
ance in his power. Mrs. Sewall de-

clared that she must cooperate with
her husband and at once prepared let-

ters to her sister, Miss Asche, of San
Francisco, introducing and commend-
ing Mrs. Thomas. The Minister fur-

nished letters that will immediately
place Mrs. Thomas in communication
with persons who can further !her no-

ble plans. Mrs. Thomas was delighted
with the manner in which her mission
was favored by the Minister Resident
for the "United States and praises him
highly.

This lady who is showing the way to
Americans in Hawaii (has ibeen in the
Islands a number of years. Her home
has been with Mrs. S. L. Dexter, on
Richards street. Mrs. Thomas has fol-

lowed her calling as professional m.urse

and has been with some of the some
prominent families of the city. Mrs.
Thomas is from a State that has 'been
called cranky politically, but that has
given to the country some of the .fore-
most public men and that may be de-

pended upon to do its share in meeting
any enemy of the flag. Colorado was
her home and in his lifetime her hus-

band was well known there. Mrs.
Thomas is an educated, refined woman
of stout heart and has a store of health
that she believes will resist the cli-

mates of Florida or Cuba. She hopes
to .be able to at once proceed to an as-

signment for active service. The lady
has in Honolulu many friends who will
miss her greatly, who will wish her
.well and who will not be much sur-

prised at her course, knowing her to
be a woman of determination and of
intense love of her country.

Rejected Laborers.
A lot of 57 recently arrived Japanese

laborers, have been rejected and are
now at the quarantine station waiting
to'be sent back to their homes on the
China steamer of Saturday. Some are
little bits of puny fellows while the re-

mainder are sickly individuals.
It is understood that the biggest part

of ihis same group of laborers was re-

fused by one company and that, upon
going immediately to another com-

pany, were accepted and sent on to

Honolulu. The profits of the latter will
be somewhat encroached upon by the
necessity of sending the would be lab-

orers back to Japan.

Harbor Inspection.
Ministers Cooper and King had at

the water front for an hour yesterday
afternoon about a dozen, of the Legis-

lators who are handling in committee
bills relating to wharves and dredging.
There was explained by the Ministers
and Harbormaster Fuller all the details
of ihe plans of the Government and of
the Improvements that have been made
or. are under way. Members of the
Legislature were much interested in
.the showing and will speak, more intel-ligently- 'of

the matters under discus-

sion.

Will of Stephen Spencer.
Senator Cecil Brown, as attorney fil-

ed in Circuit Court yesterday the last
will and testament of the late Stephen
Spencer, whose name will be familiar

--to all kamaainas. Mr. Spencer died in
in December last at a ripe old

"age and after a useful and noble life.

"While in Hawaii he held many rosi--

tions of vhonor and trust. For a num- -

ber of years he was chief clerk !n the
Interior Department. Mr. Spencer ?ft-- er

his career here regarded Hawaii
nei as his home and so stated in his
will. His beneficiaries are immediate
relatives. There is disposed of prop-
erty in London of the value of $90,000
and in Hawaii of the value of $66,000.
The will is beautifully prepared and
has the approval of the English High
Court J.3r. Dowsett is made adminis
trator of the estate in these Islands.
In dictating the 'will Mr. Spencer spoke
of Mr. Dowsett as "J. M. Dowsett, gen-

erally called 'Jack' Dowsett."

THE PENINSULA.

SMr. smd .Mrs. Rice Entertain City
Friends on Saturday.

A delightful heart garden party was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Rice at their
peninsular home Saturday afternoon,
in honor of Miss Grace Dickey and
Miss Stella Love and the Messrs. Harry
"Waterhouse and Clarence Cooke. The
city guests about CO in number, were
conveyed to and from the Peninsula
in a special car.

After a short reception in the spaci-

ous lanai of the Rice residence, where
friendly congratulations were received
by the happy couples, all repaired to
the lawn, which had been beautifully
decorated with flowers and flags.

Games, including archery, were in-

dulged in a large golden heart of flow-

ers forming the target, for many of
Cupid'i darts. Following this an
immense heart cake, full of prizes, en-

grossed the attention of all for a time,
and many dainty souveniers in the
form or heart shaped pins, were won
by the recipients of lucky slices. Cool-

ing drink, ice cream and sherbet
were enjoyed and the approach of the
train from Honolulu was the signal
ifor forming a circle to the tune of
Auld Lang Syne, after which all pro-ced- ed

to the station, only a few steps
from the lovely home, where good-by- s

were given to the host and hostess,
who graciously accompanied the guests
to the car.

.
A NEW ENGLANDER.

Prominent Eastern .Man Travel-
ing on the Peking.

Among the passengers who left this
place by the City of Peking yesterday
was Hon. James R. Rumrill of Spring-
field, Mass., vice-preside- nt of the Bos-

ton & Albany railroad, one of the over-

seers of Harvard University, and a
prominent man in western Massachu-
setts. He was accompanied by one of
his daughters and by Miss Xorrie, a
daughter of A. Gordon Xorrie of New
York City. He was in the law school
of Harvard .University with. General
Hartwell, and in the Preparatory
School at Andover, Mass., with the
editor of the Advertiser. He married .a
daughter of Chester WT. Chapin of
Springfield, Mass. Mr. Chapin was the
most successful railroad man of his
time, in organizing railroads in New
England.

The Late 31 rs. Crabbe.
Mrs. Rebecca Auld Crabbe whose

death in St. Louis at the age of 93

years was announced yesterday, was
born in Baltimore, Md. Her husband
Captain Crabbe arrived at this port in
1S47 and until 1850 was the U. S. naval
store keeper. After that time he be-

come a ship chandler, and died in 1857.

Mrs. Crabbe joined her (husband here
in 1852. Their daughter Mary Ellis,
married Mr. Martin Collins of St Louis
in 1852, while he. was on a visit to these
Islands. He became and is now one of
the most successful business men of
that place.

Another Pumping Plant.
Every effort is to be made by those

most interested in the water system of
the city to secure an appropriation for
a pumping plant in. Palama or Kalihi.
It is pointed out that .there w.ill really
be economy when the branch is once
installed. Then it will not ne necessary
to use the Alapai street station at
night at all. Further, it is represented
that provision must be made against
dependance upon the Nuuanu reser-
voirs. The loss by evaporation, there
at this time is very great

Died at Sea.
There was a sad event on the City

of Peking on her way from Yokohama.
At that place a Miss Noack, a German
young lady, aged 24 years, boarded the
steamer for Honolulu in .the interests
of her health. She was troubled with
heart disease and hoped to regain
"health here. Shortly before arrival
here she died. She had no relatives
aboard. Upon arrival here, H. H. "Wi-

lliams the undertaker was summoned,
and the lady was buried ashore.

Sugar Tariff.
One of the big local sugar men said

yesterday in speaking of the dispatch
relating to proposed war tariffs in the
United States: "If there, is passed by

Congress a bill increasing the tariff on
sugar it will touch the produce from
this country unless the same is es

pecially exempted. It has never been
thoroughly understood here that when
the schedule Is changed there must be
particular mentioS of any exemption.'

AN OLD POEM READ
'

. f&
ce 80.

wlffnrfStl'f,ml The undersigned having been appointed 9' ylSMmijMMfA agent of the ahove company are prepared 9

Verses Written By Rev.
Bingham Years Ago.

Meetlns of Mission Children The
Smaller College Talk

on the War.

The Cousin's Society held its regular
meeting at Chief Justice Judd's on Sat-

urday evening, a fair number, includ-

ing some visitors, being in attendance.
The meeting was opened with the
hymn "Blest be the tie that binds,"
and with prayer by Rev. Mr. Leading-ha- m.

Reports of two previous meetings
were then read by the secretary and
approved by the society.

Miss Agnes Judd favored the com-

pany with a pleasing vocal solo.
Mrs. Coan read a poem written bj

her father, Rev. Hiram Bingham, on
the subject "The Long Wooden Table,"
which was highly appreciated by the
society. The poem was written in 1S2S,

and described a long dining room table
used at the Mission School in early
days, and often having seated round it
from 40 to 50 persons. One half of the
table was afterwards sent to Hilo.

The poem was followed by an. inter-
esting paper on "Reminiscences of Col
lege Life at Wesleyan," by Frank C

Atherton. Mr. Atherton gave some
amusing experiences of college days,
described Middletown as a picturesque
little city among the Connecticut hills,
set forth the college buildings, touched
upon .the fraternity life, and closed
with an argument in favor of the ad-

vantages of the small college over the
larger institution.

Dr. N. B. Emerson next read a poem
on "Hawaiian Morning Glories," writ-

ten by Rev. James Alexander, of Ash-

land. The president requested that
this be placed on file with the records
of the society.

Rev. Sereno Bishop read a well pre-

pared paper relating to the probable
effects of a war between Spain and
America.

Miss Gulick was then called upon
ana spoke in a very interesting man-

ner of the members of the Cousin's So-

ciety who are at work in Japan. She
gave descriptions of their homes and
told of the work in which they are en-

gaged. She brought greetings from
them to the society and expressed her
pleasure at being present again after
her long absence.

The president, Mr. J. S. Emerson,
followed Miss Gulick's remarks with a
reference to Mr. John Gulick and the
great work he is doing in Japan in the
field of scientific research.

Miss Hyde rendered a vocal solo in
sweet tones highly enjoyed by all pre-

sent.
After voting to meetjnext month at

Punahou, the society adjourned with
the singing of the usual missionary
hymn.

DOCTORS COULD NOT ACREE.

Mr. Thos. E. Webb, Wolverton, Ca-

nada, says: "Mine was a case as to
the nature of which the doctors could
not agree, and it is perhaps under the
circumstances not to be wondered at
that they failed to cure me. My ill-
ness began some years ago. The first
doctor whom I consulted said that my
trouble was due to catarrh. I took his
treatment but was getting worse. Then
I went to another doctor, and Ihe told
me that my liver was out of order,
and that I had indigestion, but he did
me no good. Then I consulted another
doctor who told me my stomach was all
wrong and that I was in a bad shape
whiqli latter I already realized. I
took his treatment but it did me no
good, and then, as if my cup of misery
was not already full I was attacked
with acute rheumatism. How much I
sunereo, tongue cannot tell. I con
sulted still another doctor who .told
my friends that I would not survive
a year. I then began using Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, but the doctor op
posed it and I stopped. Some time
after the doctor told me he could do
nothing more for me, and then on the
advice of a friend I again began tak
ing Pink Pills.' After a few weeks I
could see that they were helping me,
and I continued their use until I am
again able to do a good day's work,
and my misery has passed away." If
I ever require medicine again it will
be Dr. Williams' Pink iPills that I
will resort to.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specifio for such diseases as
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. St
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous' headache, palpitation
or the heart, and the tired feeling re-
sulting from nervous prostration; all
diseases depending upon vitiated hu-
mors in the blood, such as scrofula,
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also
a specific for troubles peculiar to fe-
males, such as suppressions, irregu-
larities and all forms of weakness. In
the case of men they effect a radical
cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, over-wo- rk or excesses of what-
ever nature. .

Sold by all dealers In medicine.

to insure hks aeainst ure on oicne ana
Brick Buildings and on Merchandise stored J9
therein on the moat favorable term. For SH
particulars applv at the office of fl

F.A.faCHAEFER&Co.,Agents. HI
German Lloyd Marine Iosnr'ce Co

OK BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co 30F Berlin.
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established a general agency here, and the sS

INSTANT RELIEF FOR SKIN-TORTUR- ED BABIES
and rest for tired, worn-o- ut parents in a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
and a gentle anointing with Cuticura, the great skin cure.

The only speedy, safe, permanent, and economical cure for the most
distressing of itching, burning, .bleeding, and scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours of infants and children. Cuticura Remedies are guaranteed
absolutely pure by chemists of the highest standing, and may"be used
from the moment of birth.
Bold throughout the world. British depot : F. S'E'!EnT&So,:, London. roTTZrt Drttro AND

and the tUn. tcitp. and hair of infanti. and
of du tresi .ns rathe., nothing fo pure, to tvect.

Che. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, u. S. A. g-- "
Tot vnttrrinz, purifying,

BABY SOAPS eradicating the first eymptonu
o wnoietomF, u ,cticuka

blotches, red. rouzh, oily,
It nrndnfM th vhliML
medicated, exijnuitel mrpriungly effecUTe.

How to Cure Babies," post free.
bcanhfying

perfumed,

ialifornia Fertilizer Works
Ojfice: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cal.

Factories: South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER,

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

.DEALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the followinp: goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, S FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA. SULPHATE OP AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
PISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

jt5" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The mannres manufactured by the California Feutilieb Woisks ire made ent-r- t

from clean bone treated with acid. Dry Blood and FIpsIi, I'.ttiisn mill Uapitai.t dultn.
No adulteration of anv kind is used, and evrv ton t - d urnlr a guurHnterd an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are ain)t ex up a i ko and or excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no mi pen ir m iho nid.-Ue-t

The superiority of Pure Bone over any other Phosphatic U.iten tl for Fertilizer nse
is so well known that it needs no explanation.

The larpe and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
Califormj Fertilizes Works is the best possible proof of their superior quality.

J
A Stock of these Fertilizers will be kept Constantly on Hand and for sale on the usual terms, by

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Agents CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS.

Factories
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A Bit for Two Bits
, And seme for four and more. These are JENNINGS' BITS, of which

we have a full assortment. Ship and house carpenters' Augers,
German Bits, Gimlet Bits, Car Bits, Extensiori1 Bits, and all sorts of
Bits. f

Of other tools we will just mention the old, well-know- n Heller
Brothers' Farriers' Tools, of which we carry a full line. Every far-
rier admits these to be the best made on earth.

We cannot give you a list of all the tools we carry in stock, but if
wanting anything in this line you are about sure to find same at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

nudersurned. general apent". are author
ized to like risks against the dangers of tit
seas at the muu reasonable rates and nn
the most favorable terms.

i. A. SCHAEFEK & Co.. Gen. A;ts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Island' the Uticler-sicne-d

f!iniral agents are authorized to tase
risks agmr.n the dancers of the sea at the
moat reasonable rates and on the most faror-abl-e

terms. F. A.SCHAEKER&Co..
Agents for the Havraitan Islands

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company ami re-
serve, reich'inarks - - - - 6,020,000

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies IOI.S,MO

Total reichsmark-- j - - 1C70,OQO

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, reifhsmar s - - - - S.FfX" 0C0

Capital their einsuri-nr- e com-
panies -- -- -- , - -- -- 35.0COOOO

Total reichsmarfcs 4330fiQQ

The nndersicned. ceneral agents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
islands, a e prepare! to insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. Ma
chinery, etc.; also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and yei-sel- s m tne narbor, against loss or
damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.

II. HACKFELD & CO.. Ltd.

Totai. Fcds at 31st December, 1S96,
12,031,533.

1-- Authorized Capttal3,00O,OOO X s
Subscribed " 2,750.000
Paid up Capital - 6S7.50O 0

2--FIre Funds 2,60,850 B
3 Life and Annuity Funds . 9.6QB.1S2 2

12.SM.t321 8

Revenue Fire Branch 1,577,023 17 9
Reenne.Llfe and Annuity

Branches 1.401.C07 9 U
"SjT9SI.!S6 7 3

The Accnmolited Fandsof the Fl,e and Ufa
Departnenn are free (rum liab It y In roped
or each othtr.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER .c 00.,
A opt... tnr th TJaTCal'sn If lands

LIFE and FIRE

ill in
AGENTS FOR

Mew Enolond Muiuol Life Iosurooce Go

OF BOSTON.

Elm fire Insurance Com
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H.laies & Co.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1330.

Accumulated Funds.... ,975j00O.

BritisWForeign Marine Ins. Co

OFLlVEUPoot.FOti MAI INK.
Capital . MuuijOO.

Red CIO OK HaTLK.
Immediatu Payjibvt or CAiut.

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.
AGENT8.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

111 Hie tin
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.;
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL

INSURANCE CO.;
WILHELMA OF MADGEBUEG INSUR-

ANCE CO.;
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
VSilUH.

Rm. 12, Spreckels Blk. Honolulu, H. l.

Read Ihe HatGaiie Gwsetti
(Semi-'Weekly- ).
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WHARF AND WAVE.

The Albert brought down from San
JEVancisoo a 14 ton iboiler for the Oahu
plantation.

It is said the name of the British
man-of-w- ar expected here from the
Colonies soon is the Leander.

Therq are at present in the harbor,
12 sailing vessels, 1 steamer and 1

snan-of-w- ar from foreign ports.
Application have been made for Ha-

waiian registry for the Argentine bark
Himalaya. John Ena is the owner.

The Himalaya and Carrier Dove have
both been chartered by W. G. Irwin
& Co. to load sugar for San Francisco.

. The Planter from San Francisco,
may .be in before the Saturday steam-

er. She is supposed to have sailed
on April 23d.

.The bark Albert brought 17 'head
of mules, all in the very finest condi-
tion, for Paul Isenbefg. They came
in charge of the mate.

The American ship Iroquois, Taylor
master, sailed from this port Satur-
day, taking a full cargo of sugar. The
Captain cleared for New York but may
not go there.

On account of the length of time the
Iving Cyrus took to get here from
Newcastle her charter with "W. G. Ir-w- in

& Co. to load sugar, has run out.
She may be

' The Defiance, Jane L. Stanford apd
C D. Bryant, probably in the order
named, will be the next vessels out
ior San Francisco with sugar. They
will leave about the first of the week.

The Cape Otway will return to this
port from Vancouver with a cargo of
general merchandise. She is supposed
to have sailed on A'pril 24th, three days
later than the Alameda from San
Francisco.

The American .bark Albert, Griffiths
Piaster, arrived in port and hauled
alongside the Irmgard wharf early yes-

terday afternoon, 1C days ' from San
Francisco with a cargo of 1,200 tons of
general merchanidse for H. Hackfeld
& Co. Ltd.

The American schooner Carpier
iDove, Wihelberg master, arrived in port
yesterday morning after a long and
uneventful trip of S3 days from New-

castle, N. S. W with a cargo of 1,161
ions of coal, for W. G. Irwin & Co.
She hauled alongside Wilder's wharf.

The Argentine bark Himalaya, Dear-Dor- n

master arrived in port yester-
day afternoon, 70 days from Newcas-
tle, N. S. W., with a cargo of 1,377 tons
of coal. She experienced very rough
weather on the trip. The Captain
says he sailed all over the Pacific
Occam. The chart looks very much
Shaft way. The Captain brought his
wife with him.

The American schooner King Cyrus,
Christiansen master, arrived in port
Saturday, 57 days from Newcastle, N.
S. TV., with a cargo of 1,180 tons of
coal to order. On the way up a leak
was discovered in' the King Cyrus,
making it necessary for the Captain
to throw 250 tons of coal overboard to
save the ship. A stowaway came on
the King Cyrus.

The British steamship Paroo, Med-

ley master, arrived in port shortly
after noon yesterday on her way to
"Vancouver which port she will sail for
on Wednesday or Thursday. She sail-
ed from Sydney, on April 9th. The
Paroo is consigned to Theo. H. Davies
& Co. She brought 51 through passen-
gers, 49 of whom are Klondikers.
There are 5 stowaways aboard. The
Paroo is in the stream.

The P. M. S. S. City of Peking,
Smith commander, arrived in port and
hauled alongside the Pacific Mail
wharf at about 10:30 a. m. Sunday,
over 10 days from Yokohama, which
port she sailed from on April 20th.
She experienced bad weather with head
winds all the way, this causing her
delay. Besides three cabin passen-
gers the Peking brought 141 Japanese
and 41 Chinese laborers.

The W. G. Hall came in from Kauai
ports as usual Sunday morning. Her
report is as follows: Hanamaulu fin-

ished grinding for t2e season on April
30; at 4 p. m. Saturday, steamer M-
ikahala loading sugar at Makaweli; hart
3,000 bags aboard; Waimea rough with
Iieavy southerly swell running into
that place. Sugar left, as follows:
30,000 bags with K. S. M., 3,500; Mak.,
6,300; G. & R.. COO; E. L. P., 700; S.,
S00; H. CM., 2,700; L. P., 600; 01. S. Co.,
10.000; K. P., 5,000.

The Kaena had a rather rough time
of it on her last trip to Oahu ports.
"When she arrived Saturday night,
Captain Mosher made the following
report: "Arrived in Puuiki.April 28th
at 5:20 p. m.; could not discharge
freight on account of surf at landing;
lay at anchor all might; started freight,
29th; at 4 a. m., finished at 10 and
began taking on sugar; at 3 p. m., had
to quit on account of low water and
Tonga sea; started again next day; up-

on leavingfor Honolulu it was very
'rough at Puuiki. Landed Waialua
freight there as it was breaking across
the channel at "Waialua.

Notice to Ship Captains.
"U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
,3y communicating with the Branch

Hydrographlc Office in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographlc Office by
recording the meterological observa-
tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of the North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation in the waters
which they frequent

Mariners are requested to report to
lie office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or in the publication of the
yilot charts of the North Pacific

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

BORN.

OLDING At Kohala, Hawaii, on April
2S, 1S98, to the wife of Edwing Old-in- g,

a daughter.
BROWN In Honolulu, "May l.'ISOS,

to the wife of Williard E. Brown,
a son.

DIED.

FADK In San Francisco, April 12,
1S9S, Ernestine, beloved wife of
Philip Falk, and mother of Mra
Gussie Schmidt, Mrs. J. P. Sargent,
Ray G. and Charles J. Falk, a na-

tive of Germany, aged 62 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Friday, April 29.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

Am. bk. Albert, Griffiths, from San
Francisco,

Am. schr: Carrier Dove, Uhlberg,
from Newcastle.

Saturday, April 30.
Am. schr. King Cyrus, Christiansen,

from Newcastle, N. S. W.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from the

leper settlement.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, from

Kapaa.
Stmr. Mokolii, Bennet, from Molo-ka- i,

Lanai and Maui.
Stmr. Iwalani, Gregory, from Ha-maku- a.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from
Lahaina.

Stmr. Upolu, Hellingsen, from Ha
waii ports.

Sunday, May 1.
Argentine bk. Himalaya, Dearborn,

from Newcastle, N. S. W.
Br. S. S. Paroo, Oledley, from Syd-

ney.
P. M. S. S. City of Peking, Smith,

from China and Japan.
Stmr. Maui, Freeman, from Maui

ports.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, from Ka-

uai ports.
Stmr. Kaena, Mosher, from Oahu

ports.
Monday, May 2.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, April 29.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, for
Kauai ports.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii ports.

U. S. S. Mohican, Book, for San
Francisco.

Saturday, ApriF30.
Am. ship Iroquois, Taylor, for New

York.
Monday, May 2.

P. M. S. S. City of Peking, Smith, for
San Francisco.

Am. bk. W. H. Dimond, Nilson, for
San Francisco.

Am. bk. Martha Davis, Soule, for
San Francisco.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-
paa.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai ports.
Stmr. Kaena, Mosher, for Oahu

ports.
Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, for Oahu

ports.
Stmr. Mokolii, Bennet, for Molokal,

Lanai and Maui porjs.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for
Lahaina at 4 p. m.

Stmr. IwaOani, Gregory, for Hono- -
kaa and Kukuihaele at 6 p. an.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for ili

(passengers only), Koloa, Ele- -
ele, Hanapepe, Makaweli, Waimea and
Kekaha at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Maui, Freeman, for 'Maui ports
at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Kilauea,
Kalihiwai and Hanalei at 3 p. m.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, for Na- -

wiliwili and Hanalei at 4 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai ports, per stmr. Mika-

hala, April 29 JMiss J. Smith, Oliss
Olrs. J. Noble and 4 on deck.

From San Francisco, per bk. Albert,
April 29 J. W. Davidson, Miss Clarke,
A. White, J. W. Sanderson, A. D. Hill.

From (Kauai ports, per stmr. Kauai,
April 9 F. Gay, wife and family and
33 on deck.

Prom Hamakua, per stmr. Iwalani,
April 30 M. A. Gonsalves and 25 on
deck.

From Mplokai, per stmr. Noeau,
April 30 W. O. Smith, H. P. Baldwin,
J. N. Wright, A. Hawkins, A. N. Ke-poik- ai,

W. C. Achi, W. F. Pogue, A. V.
Gear, Judge Wilcox, Prof. Berger, Dr.
W. F. Noblitt, G. B. Sellner, Rev. J.
Kekepe and wife, Andrew Adams, Ma-
nuel Galott, 'Henry Alapai, Maria Kali-kap- u,

Henry Waterhouse, D. K. io,

D. L. Conkling, Peter Akeau,
Bro. Edward, H. E. Coleman,' Rev.
H. Kahana, Rev. Pearson, W. K.
Hutchinson, Geo. Brans, Mr. Rhodes,
D. J. O'Leary, C. B. Reynolds, Chas.
Wilcox, K. Samason, E. Norrie, W.
Makanoa.

From Maui, per stmr. Maui, May
1 D. B. Maconachie, W. Lucas, E.
Vandernaillen, S. F. Chillingworth,
Jr., Adj. Simonson, H. R. Hitchcock,
L. P. Scott, P. MoLane, Rev. S. S.
White and children, D. H. Davis, Sam'i
Parker, J. Hakuole, Kawamoto, Ah
Tom, Ah Yau and 31 deck.

From Kanai ports, per stmr. W. G.
Hall, May 1 G. IN. Wilcox, Captain
Spurgon, D. Donaldson, Mrs. M. Kaeo,
H. Hamano and wife, Miss Hamano
and 29 on deck.

From China and Japan, per P. M. S.
S. City of Peking, May 1 Gen. M.

Churchill, Miss M. C. Pratt, Edward
A. Brown.

From KauaC per stmr. Mikahala,
May 2 Miss C. Hall, Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Mrs. Gunn, Miss M. Hart, H. von Holt,
A. St M., Mackintosh, A. Mackintosh,
Mr. Langley, Mr. Walker, Judge Stan-
ley, A. Sorenson and Akana.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. Mika-
hala, April 29 .Miss Charlotte Hall,
G. N. Wilcox, A. St M. Mackintosh,
A. Garvie, D. Shanks, Arthur Mackin-
tosh, H. von Holt Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Mrs. Garstins, S,. W. Wilcox, Mr.
Langley, Mr. Walker, Judge Stanley,
Harry Mist and Mrs. Gunn.

IFor Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Kinau, April 29 Volcano: Geo- -
Ford, Oliss Anna C. Edwards, Oliss
Mary F. Clark, Oliss Cora D. orartin,
W. B.' Jones, C. H. Holkwell, Miss
Linda M. Curtis, Miss F. L. Curtis,
Oliss P. A. Bemis and Oliss F. A.
Clark. Hilo and way ports: C. L.

Wight, Rev. Chizolchila, C. Hede-iman- n.

J. A. Scott P. Peck. Captain

A 25 YEARS' RECORD OF RAINFALL.

Records by W. W. Hall.
0XCk000OOCKOC 0XX0CC0XDCKX0XXX)OOC000

X W. W. Hall has collected weather statistics at his residence v
v in Nuuanu Valley for the last quarter of a century. Mr. Hall 0
0 lives within the radius of the "first shower" and the rainfall is 0O o
0 average. His residence is at an elevation of 50 feet. He has kept 0o O
0 an accurate record of the rainfall from January, 1874, to April, $
0 189S. The table and Mr. Hall's comments on it are as follows: A
O o
0 "MR. EDITOR: As much attention has been called to the J

9 subject of the weather lately, on account of the prolonged rainy 9
O season that --we have just experienced, and the floods that have o
5 visited this and other Islands of the group, I have thought it $
0 would be interesting for your readers to know the exact rainfall A

for

J Baker, G. Roedick, G. E. A. Thomas,
IS. Nowlein, J. W. Bergstrom, C. A.
Galbraith, E. C. Macfarlane, P.
Judd, Olrs. Sheldon, Olrs. Wong Kau,
Mrs. Wong, E. E. Richards, Olrs. Mah
See, Olrs. Wong Kwong Hip
Chong, C. H. Brown, V. 01. Fulcher,
Mrs. Rindhart, Miss Rindhart, Oliss
Lewis, Robert Wilhelm, Mrs. R. Sad-
dler, J. 01. iA. Lindsay, Olr. Pres-co- tt

and wife, A. H. Brewer.
For San Francisco, per P. M. S. S.

City of Peking, May 1 Admiral Mil-

ler, Lieut. Rodgers, Lieut. Andrews,
C. Bosse, C. von Hamm, H. H. Sands,

Z. S. Sands, Olr. and Olrs. Landor,
Olr. Rimmler, Oliss iRimmler, Oliss
Norrie, Elsie Adair, L. L. Long,
Dr. Walters, N. R. Knight R. R.
Sheridan, Olr. and Olrs. H. A. Wide-man- n,

Mrs. T. H. Thomas, Allan Her-
bert, J. L. Travis and 12 in the steer-
age.

26.78

q ior a numoer 01 years past. 1 nave tneretore prepared a table V
O showing the rainfall for each month since January, 1874. This 0

record was made at my residence in Nuuanu Valley, about one y
Q mile from the water front and at an elevation of 50 feet. A
9 "We have had rain during the past three months of this 9
O year (26.78 in.) than we had during all of last year, and in the n

, first three months of the year 1894 there fell 30.21 inches.
0 "By studying the accompanying table many interesting facts A

can be noted, I trust you can find space to print it, so your 9
readers can cut it out and have it to refer to. 0g ."Yours truly, 0

0 "W. W. HALL."o 6
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOO CKDOOOOOOCOOOOOOO

RAINFALL FOR 10 YEARS FROM! 1874 TO 1883 INCLUSIVE.

I Average Total
Month. 1874 1S75. 1870 1877 1878. 1879. 1SS0 1881. 1832. 1883. Monthly. For 10 Years.

January ..10.00 4.55 3 73 3.24 ."2G 13.09 4 01 2 19 6 02 4.23 3.13 5L32
February.. 3 41 2.92 4.73 2 90 1.01 3.15 7 05 4 68 3.11 6.20 3 92 39 16
March .... 4.1G 3.80 6.43 .94 .29 .49 4.72 fi 53 8.52 1.45 3.74 37 44
April 1.2' 4.22 3 58 3.41 3.03 4.13 3 82 3.8G 20 1.23 3 14 31.41
May 1.14 4 16 587 7.27 .96 3.59 .75 3.04 184 .63 2.93 2930
June .. .. 2.51 2 44 107 1.14 3 00 l.fO 2 03 2.94 1.10 .37 184 18.40
July 2 40 95 1.42 2.27 2.13 2.89 7.59 3.48 73 1.70 2 56 25.56
August.... 100 109 2.58 1.19 4.76 3.17 197 5.58 195 1.74 2.40 24 03
September. 2.58 3.11 .51 2 64 1.7H 1.46 2.55 2 68 2 51 .67 2.04 20.42
October ... 5.50 150 .37 1.63 2.62 2.46 198 1.40 3.74 2.03 2.32 23.23
November 15.67 5.78 3.35 2.24 1 80 4 98 8 62 5.69 3.93 2.80 5.49 54 86
December.. 3.30 4.46 2.92 3.43 2.3510.71 2.27 9.14 2.46 6.87 4 79 47.91

Annual . . 52.95 39 04 36.5G 32,30 23 97 51.92 47.36 50.26 33.71 29 97 40.30 403.01

Average per annum, 40 30; Average per month, 3 S6.

RAINFALL FOR 10 YEARS FROM 1884 TO 1S93 INCLUSIVE.

' ' Average Total
Mon h. 1884. 1885. 1830. 18S7 1883 1889. 189 . 1891. 1892. 1S93. Monthly. For 10 Years.

January .. 1.40 2 57 47 8.151 1 46i 1 40 2.85 1.81 8.50 2.80 3.14 31.41
February 2.24 4.55 1.99 0.21 11.3G .54 11.77 6 9? 4.19 14.72 6.45 64.50
March. .. 3 03 M0 2.02 3.47 2.45 .601145 .97 2.36 1.11 5.44 54.36
April 1.90 2.7G 2.50 3.18 2.85 2.62 6.73 2.31 1.67 3.00 2.95 29.52
May 1.70 3.05.2.27 7.51 1.69 1.89 261 76 4.18 2 50 2.82 28.10
June 1.40 284 1.78 2.28 1.24 171 1.79 1.52 2.13 .90 175 17 49
July 4.24 5.85 2 31 2Q2 172 172 2.20 1.79 2.03 .90 2.48 24 81
August.... 1.8G 2.49 2.21 2.05 3.71 1.81 2.94 1.85 2.71 1.75 2 34 23 35
September. 1.24 2.82 3.31 85 2.24 1.91 1.36 144 1.00 2 3S 1.84 18.55
October... .7G .58 2.78 3 85 2 51 1.32 3.02 4.19 2 90 1.5S 2.35 23.49
November.. 5.20 3 G9 9.73 13.34 4.03 1 73 2.48 1.17 1.14 10 35 5 2S 52.84
December. 2.53 3.90 4 32 b.96 1.74 7.58 1.81 3 63 5.19 1.62 2 93 29.27

Annual.. 27.50 40.20(33 C9 59.87'37.00 2 1 83 51 01 2S.37 33 0Q 43.67 39.77 39775

Average per annum, 39.77; A. eragc per month, 8.315.

RAINFALL FOR 4 YEARS FROM 1894 TO 1897 INCLUSIVE.

Average Total
Month. 1891.1895.1893.1897. Monthly. For 4 Years.

January 4.11 337 204 1.41 2.88 11.53
February 13.00 2.80 267 2.84 5.33 2131
March 13.10 1.79 538 2.31 5.65 2258
AP"1 428 1.48 4.39 1.7G 2.98 11.91
May. 1.24 1.31 242 187 1.71 084
June 1.57 1.6O 2.31 2.62 203 8.10
July 1.31 195 .84 2.56 1 63 G6G
August 20 2.74 4.90 1.48 2.33 9.32
September 1.30 2.77 1.25 2.96 2.07 . 828
October 1.40 1.52 3 30 3.45 2.42 9C9t
November 7.92 4 50 3.75 2.23 4.60 18.40
December 3.5112.20 8.10 1.04 621 24.85

Annual 5296 38.03 41.95 26.53 39.87 159.47

Average per annum. 39 87; A erage per month, 3 32.

RAINFALL FOR THREE MONTHS OF 1893.

January '... 5.95
February 3.0i
March n.79

Total Ihree months
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WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

CRESOLENE being: administered by inhalation.
Rives tho safest and most effectual means of treat-
ing the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency la
Yhooptng Cough anaOronp is wonderful. Its anti-
septic virtues render it invaluable in contagion
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc Des-
criptive booklet with testimonials free. Sold bj
druggists. j
HOLLISTER DRUG 00., Honolulu, H. I., Agents.

sKaaK!!KKZ!KaKy!:axaKa5ii

The total number of deaths reported for
the mouth of April. 1833.; was 103. dis-
tributed as follows :

Under 1 vear 23 From 30 to 40 10
Froinl to 5 21 From 40 to 50 S
From 5 to 10 From 50 to 60 6
From 10 to 20.... 3 From 60 to 70. , . . 11
From 20 to 30. . 11 Over 70 7

Males 72 Females 36
Hawaiians 63 GreatBntain 2
Chinese 14 United States 3
Portuguese 12 j Othernationalities 5
Japanese 9

Total 103
Unattended 2i

ts 5

COMPARATIVE MOXTHLT .MORTAIITT.

Apr. 1S93 40 I Apr. 1896 CO

Apr. 1894 CO Apr. 1897 ..... 50
Apr. 1895 62 I

CAKE OF DEATH.

Accident 1 Fever 6
Asthma 3 Fever, Typhoid... 3
Appoplexy 1 Gastritis 1
Bronchitis 3 Heart Disease. .. 3
Consumption 12 Hemorrhage. . . 3
Cholera Infantum. 10 Hanged 1
Congest'n of lungs 1 Inanition 7
Convulsions 6 Look-ja- w 1
Catarrh 2 Meningitis 2
Croup I Nephritis 1
Cystitis 1 Old age 5
Dropsv 3 Pneumoni.i 9
Diarrhoea 9 j Peritonitis 1
.Dyspepsia Z Paralysis 1
Dysentery 1 Pleurisy 1

Debility 1 Shock 2
Enteritis 1 Unknown 2
Fracture of Spine 1

DEVTHS BY WARDS.
Out

Wards 1 3 4 5 side,
Deaths 20 32 17 17 0

Annual death rate per 1000 for month 43.20
Hawaiians t. 65.74
Asiatics 27.b0
All other nationalities 31.06

C. B. Reynolds,
Aeent Board of Health.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.

c

30.10 20.01 1 SW-- E 1

30.11 30.12! 1- -5 SW-- E 1
30 10 30.00 o USE 1- -3

30.0a 30.00 2 NB 1- -3

30.03 29.97 5- -1 NSE
30.05 29.86 3 SE-S- W 1

M3J.04 29.99 2- -7 SW--N 1

Barometer corrected for temperature
nd elevation, but not for gravity.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

E S 5" g
OXN Mj COS 5 O

Day. p 5 2 S .31 g g
P "ST & ' r--

o o I o

p.m. a m. a.m. p.m.'a.m p.m p.m.
Mon 2 1.31 0.27 b.ib 7.50 5.2S 6.26 3.13
Tnes 3 2.10 1.14 7 17 8.435.23 6.26 4.43
Wed 4 2 60 1.59 7.49 9.36 5.27 6.26 5 18
Thn 5 3.31 2 41 8. 18 10.S0 5.26 6.27! 8.24
Fri b 4.12 3.21 8.50 11.33 5 26 6.27,7.32
8at.. .... 7 4 55 4 4 9.2 5.25 6.23 8.39

a.m.) !

3nn 8 5.41 4.50 10.0 0 16 5.25 6.23 9 43

The tides and moon phases are given In
Standard time. The time of sun and
moon rising and setting being given for
ill ports in the group are in Local time,
to which the respective corrections to
Standard time applicable to each differ-
ent port should be made.

The Standard time whistle sounds at
12h. Om. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich time,
which la lh Sum. p. m. of Hawaiian Stan-
dard time.

NOT SO FAR AWAY

IN GHIGAGO U. S. A.
IS THE

Greatest Mail Order House in the World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

111 to 120 Michigan Ave.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-
PREHENSIVE

GENERAL GATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
OontalnlatrtOOpasesjSKbjrll Inches), 11.000 Illus-
trations. 40,000 dependable quotations, and Twent7
SPECIAL PRICE LISTS, devoted to d Istlnctlre 1 mes
ot CENERAL MERCHANDISE, Tlz.:

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, WAO-ON- 3
and CARRIAGES. DRUGS, MEDICINES, SEWI-

NG) MACHINES, ORGAJ.S. PIANOS. BOOKS on
ererT subject. PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERULS,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. BOOTS and SHOES,
CLOTHING, CLOAKS. DRESSES. BICYCLES,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. CARPETS, DRY
GOODS, WALL PAPER, and BARBERS SUPPLIES.

Any one or allot these pabllcatlonsvlll be sent
postpaid upon application to dwellers In foreign
lands. Including our "Hand Book for Forelsn
Hayem." Send In your request. Induce jour
neighbors, friends and relatlvestodoeo, and learn
of our limitless facilities for BlUng orders expe-
ditiously at minimum prices.

Goods Curaateed at Rprtnted or 'Slantj Befoaded.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Ill to 120 MICHICAN AVENUE.

BEKANNTMACHUNG.

KAISERLICH DEUTSCHES KONSU-LA-

Honolulu, 2. Mat 1898.

Inhaber von Kriegsdenkmuenzen von
1864, 186G und 1870-7- 1 werden ersucht,
sich auf hleslgem Konsilat zu melden
oder sich schriftllcb. mit mir In Ver-bindu- ng

zu setzen.
Der Kaiserliche Konsul

J. F. HACKFELD.

TO RENT.
AT iHSAtNAXET, KAUAI, THE

PRINOBVILLE PajAKTATION. CO.,
will iLease their Mill and Diffusion
Plant, capacity twenty-fiv- e tons in
twenty-fo- ur hours; also, their Lands
not under lease, comprising 1500 to
2000 acres of arable land, which can
all be irrigated by water from the
mountains, by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this prop-
erty Is for sale: This Includes the
Valleys of (Hanalei, Kalihikai and Ka-
lihiwai, most of which are under lease
for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
- TVF. 'AULEN,

Office over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
Llpril 5th, 1898. 1957-2- m

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICK.

On Tuesday. May Slst. at 12 'doek
noonat the office of J. KaeieraalCBl
Kaliua, N. Kona, will bo sold at PhMIc
Auction:

Lease of a portion of the laad ef
PUUANAHULTJ. X. KOXA. cestslatat;
12,000 acres, more or leas.

Term of lease, 21 yeara-Ups- et

rental, $150 per year. papaM
semi-annual- ly In advance-Als- o

at same time and place vtHH be
sold 116.1 acres, at said POTJNANA- -
HTJLU, under special conditions
payment and Improvement.

Upset price $290.2o.
For full particulars a3 to terms eC

above, plans, etc, apply at Public
Lands Office, Honolulu, or to J. Kae-lemak-

Kailua, Kona.
J. F. BROWX.

Agent of Public Lands.m

. Honolulu, May 2, 1S9S.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On June 4th, at 12 o'clock naea. ac
the front entrance ot the Jedfcfar- -

Building, will be sold at Public Auc
tion: j

Lease of Government land ot Wafcta.
Hana, Maui.

Area, 1,115 acres, a little mors ec
less.

Terms, 21 years from May 2, ISM.
Upset rental, 5100 per year, payatfe

semi-annual- ly in advance.
Lease subject to restrictions for Jbc-e-st

preservation, and to reservatfeas
for settlement purposes.

For full particulars apply at Public
Lands Office, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN.
Agent of Public Lanfe.

Honolulu, May 2, 1S9S.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, May 14th. at 12 noon.
at front entrance of Judiciary Building.
will (be sold at auction:

Lease of the Government lands ef
Kamiloloa and Makakupaia. MbtokaL
containing 4,956 acres, more or less.

uerm of lease, 21 years.
Upset rental, $200 per year, payable

semi-annual- ly in advance.
Lease subject to special nrovfeteas

for forest preservation, for eradicating.
lantana, and to reservation for settle
ment purposes.

For full particulars, pians. eta. asolr
at office of Public Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROTCXl
1959td Aeent of "Pnhn T.n

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
circuit or the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Sejea
oiencer, uecasea.

A duly authenticated codv of th bit
will and testament of said deceased,
having been presented to said Cort,
and a petition for the Probate there?.ana ior tne Issuance of letters of ad-
ministration with tho will annaraJ t
J. M. Dowsett having been filed, notice
is hereby given that Monday, the Mtb
ot May, A. D. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock A,M
In the Judiciary Building, HonolnV fa
appointed the time and nlace for nra.
ing said Will and hearing said appli
cation, wnen ana wnere any person in-
terested may appear and show easse
if any they have why the prayer t
said petition should not be granted.

Honolulu, April 29, 1S9S.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
1964-3t- T rnrV.

IN T1HE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian bfaads.
In iProbate.

In the matter of the Estate sf Jose
de Freitas, Jate of HonctaiB, de-
ceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed y Car-lo- ta

de Freitas, widow of said intes-
tate, praying t&at Letters of Adminis-
tration upon said estate fbe issued to
J. M. Vivas; notice is hereby given.
that Monday, the 30th day of May.
A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu. Is ap-
pointed the time and place for hearing
said petition, when and where all per-
sons concerned anay appear and show
cause, it any they have, way said peti-
tion should not be granted.

Honolulu, April 25, A. D. 1S95.
By the Court,

GEORGE LUCAS,
1962-3t- T derfc

lATOIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed administator ofthe estate of Charii vtnn. .-

South Kona, Hawaii, deceased' hereby
5ica uuuca l0 an parties having claimsagainst the estate of said deceased,to present the same to his address,
"in1ul ine ev. a. H. Davis, at Kaawa-lo- a,

In said South Kona, Hawaii, with-
in six months from date, or they will
be forever barred. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to maka
immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated at South Kona, Hawaii, April
16, 1893.

WILLIAM HOOPER,
Administrator Estate Charles. Hoopr

deceased. 1960-5t-T
jftCT

Head tie Eavmian GMtH
(Semi-WeeJdy- ).
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